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Missionaries ’  lives changed 
from work in Niger, Africa

By Jenn ifer M oore
She is a three year old girl but 

weighs only thirteen pounds. Her 
belly bulges out, her arms and 
legs are spindly and her hair is 
b rig h t o ran g e--in d ica tiv e  o f 
kwashiorkor, a severe form of 
malnutrition.

But thanks to a missionary 
team from Floydada, and the help 
of others, this little girl was able 
to get help. She now sits in a 
hospital getting fed nutrient-en
riched formula in an attempt to 
save her life.

On January 7, Lee Battey, Les 
H all, Jerry  B attey , Jim  
Covington, Laura Farris, and 
Elaine Magruder set off as mis
sionaries from First United Meth
odist Church.

The voyage would end up 
changing their lives and the lives 
of many people some 6,300 miles 
away in Niger, Africa.

Leading up to their departure 
they met regularly to pray for 
each other and for the people they 
were going to see that they didn’t 
even know.

“We learned how the Africans 
prayed and we wanted to live in 
their culture and not take our cul
ture and do it our way,” said Hall.

“The importance of the meet
ings were to develop a bond be
tween the team members,” said 
Lee.

“We all worked together when 
we were there,” added Hall.

Upon arrival in Niamey, the 
capital of Niger, the group took a 
twelve hour bus ride into an iso
lated region where they would 
visit three different villages.

“One village we went to was 
so appreciative we were there 
they apparently took up a dona
tion of whatever they had in the 
village and sent a man walking 
thirty miles to buy rice and black- 
eyed peas to feed  u s ,” said  
Covington.

“They d o n ’t eat that--tha t 
would be like us eating caviar,”

explained Covington. That meant 
they would possibly go without 
a meal that day or even longer.

Where they were their sole 
crop was millet, or bird seed. 
They’d cut the ends off to eat and 
use the straw to build huts. They 
wasted nothing.

The wom en w ould pound 
down the millet in old hollowed 
out tree stumps into a fine pow
der then it would be mixed with 
water to make a soup, gruel or 
paste to be eaten. The people ate 
only one meal a day and did not 
use forks or spoons.

In the village there were no 
real “jobs”. According to Lee, the 
purpose of life was to survive and 
everyone works together to ac
complish that.

“There, if you don’t share you 
don’t survive,” said Lee.

Despite all this, “they were 
the happiest people you could 
possibly meet,” said Jerry.

The group was provided with 
a translator, Samaila, a man from 
Nigeria who was reared Muslim 
but converted to Christianity.

According to Farris, it was not 
uncommon for Samalia to have 
many people living in his home 
after they converted to Christian
ity.

“If Samalia was ever to talk 
to someone about becoming a 
Christian then many times they 
were kicked out of their homes 
and would lose their jobs if they 
converted,” said Farris.

“These villages we visited 
w ere so iso la te d ,” said 
Covington, “that their only hope 
of hearing the word of God is 
from the outside world. There is 
a desperate need for missionar- 
les.

In only one village, out of the 
three they visited, did they find 
one person who could read or 
write. “That’s why it is so impor
tant that the message continue to 
be brought from the outside,” 
said Covington.

“They were like sponges. 
They were ready to listen to what 
you had to say and listen so in
tently,” remembered Jerry.

The mission team held clin- 
 ̂ ics to help the sick and as the 
word spread of their presence, the 
crow ds m u ltip lied . P eop le  
would keep coming and coming, 
the lines never ended.

At one clin ic , held at the 
house of Abdoulaye, a land man
ager (equivalent to a deputy sher
iff) came and asked the host if 
he had gotten a permit to have a 
medical clinic at his house.

The group said it was a very 
in tim id a tin g  s itua tion .
Abdoulaye spoke to the cleric at 
the Mosque to get permission to 
hold the clinic.

They did run out of medicine 
at one point but they went to the 
street pharm acies and bought 
drugs there for far less than in 
America. “We were able to treat 
almost everything we encoun
tered,” replied Lee. “Their phar
macies are often tin sheds which 
are locked up. The pharmacists, 
which are trained professionals, 
usually live out behind the shed.

In Maradi, a town about the 
size of Lubbock, they only saw 
one general h o sp ita l and a 
leprasarium (a hospital for lep
ers). The hospital was very clean 
but old with 3-4 doctors, usually 
running shifts with Doctors With
out Borders.

According to the group, al
though the services were good, 
the hospital would be considered 
primitive by our standards.

Inside the hospital was 4 or 5 
open wards (not private rooms) 
and people rested on cots instead 
of electric beds.

“W hether you got medical 
help depended on if you could 
afford it,” stated Farris.

It was obvious this group was 
changed tremendously by their 
experiences abroad.

Continued On Page 3

FEASTING ON BANQUET—M oney was raised am ong poor villagers to trea t the Floydada m is
sionaries to a banquet of rice and  peas. Shown here enjoying the meal were: (1-r) Je rry  Battey, Les 
H all, Lee Battey, and Jim  Covington. Courtesy Photo

LO O K IN G  AT TH E B IB L E -A lthough this villager in Dan G obiraw a could not read  he was 
eager to look a t the Bible. Courtesy Photo

B rag P age  
D eadline is Today  

Janu ary  31st

L ockn ey’s Custom  
Framing closing shop

Although Laurie Hall will 
soon be closing her Main Street 
location for L au rie’s Custom 
Framing, in Lockney, she will 
continue offering framing from 
home.

The business has been serv
ing the Lockney area for 8 years 
and will officially close it’s store 
front the end of January.

“I’ve always had a huge inter
est in the medical field, and that 
coupled with my desire to due 
some short term mission work, 
or serve w ith d isaste r re lie f 
situations, made me realize that 
I needed to pursue a different 
career. Not much demand for 
custom framers in those situa
tions" said Laurie. “So about a 
year ago, I made up my mind to 
pursue nursing so that I could one

day use that skill in mission 
work.”

Laurie has been doing prereq
uisite work toward going through 
a 2nd Degree BSN program that 
is offered through Texas Tech 
University. If all goes according 
to plan, Laurie w ill finish in Au

gust 2009.
Laurie says she is very grate

ful to the community for their 
support through the years. “My 
framing business has been the 
perfect situation for me while my 
kids were in school,” said Laurie. 
“But now I feel it’s time to do 
something different.”

C ustom ers still needing  
L aurie’s framing services can 
continue to reach her at 652- 
2021.

A LA RG E BURR FIR E  on the Sandhill Highway, Jan u ary  29, approxim ately 3 miles west of Floydada brought in firefighters 
around the area  to try  and  keep sparks from  spreading to grass and property. High winds carried  thick smoke for miles and it was 
reported  the home of Don and Lanell M cCandless suffered smoke dam age. S taff Photo

LAURIE HALL IN FRONT O F CUSTOM  FRAM ING

H IG H  W INDS DOW NED PO W ER  LINES in the Aiken area on Hwy. 2301, the m orning of Jan u a ry  29. Peak gusts were registered 
a t 59 m ph a t 5:20 a.m. S taff Photo

Fire Shower
A “fire” shower has been planned for Greg and 

Michelle Carthel who recently lost their home and be
longings in a house fire.

The shower will be held at the First United Methodist 
Church, in Floydada, from 2:00-3:00 p.m., on February 
10.

The Carthels lost everything so any houseliobJ kiin  
would be appreciated.
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A view from The Lamplighter
By: Ken Towery 

email: chowdipper@austin.rr.com

FLOYDADA FIRST NATIONAL BANK DONATES-David 
Patterson (right), FNB Board Member, presents a donation for 
$2,500 to Lockney’s former Police Chief Jerry Edwards, to be 
used for the Lockney Police Department. Staff Photo

I, Ray Nell Bearden, endorse O.B. 
Smith for Commissioner of Pet. 1 in 
the March 4th election.

O.B is a Christian and a member of 
Trinity Church. He is good to help 
people in their time of need.

O.B. knows all the roads and keeps 
machinery operating. He is familiar 
with commissioners court procedure 
and has studied county budget.
He is a family man that works hard 

to support his family. I have worked 
with O.B. the past 4 years. He is a 
valued employee.
March 4th vote for the honest man 
O.B. Smith.

Ray Nell Bearden 
Commissioner Pet. I

Political paid for by Ray Nell Bearden

The Brag Page 
Deadline is Thursday, 

January J lst.

Bill Clinton has been accused 
of injecting race into the current 
presidential campaign. Heavenly 
day. Who, oh who, would have 
suggested such an outrageous 
thought?

Certainly, Bill Clinton might 
have had such though ts go 
through his m ind during the 
Democratic South Carolina pri
mary of recent date, but to sug
gest that our first ‘Black Presi
dent’ would resort to using race 
in politics, or gender, or religion, 
is completely ridiculous. How 
could anyone think such a thing 
of anyone so noble and pure as 
our former Democratic President.

And to suggest that Barack 
Obama, the offspring of a black 
Kenyan father and a white Kan
sas mother, might have motives 
less pure than the desire to “bring 
us all together” simply defies the 
imagination.

Still, there are those who think 
Clinton might have, in a moment 
of weakness, uttered something 
that might be construed by some
one, somewhere, of being both 
political and racial.

But Bill Clinton is not the only 
person to have toyed with the ra
cial issue in politics. Barack 
Obama is also guilty of saying 
something about race in politics. 
In fact, it is part and parcel of 
politics, along with economics. 
Those three issues, race,yeligion, 
and economics, are the/eason for 
politics.

Race and religion are principle 
motivators in politics, and people 
who deny that are simply in a 
state of denial in their whole be
ing. For as long as we can re
member, and we have messed 
around with politics for a long 
time, the two subjects of race and 
religion have played principal 
roles in politics.

The role, of race in black poli
tics goes as far back in history as

m oney, w ith which it is tied 
closely. We can remember viv
idly when we tried to increase our 
black vote in Houston, Texas 
when we were running the Nixon 
effort years ago. Nixon had de
cided he was going after the 
black vote, which had a history 
of voting Democratic, as did the 
Jewish vote. His mother, after all, 
was a Quaker, and Nixon had 
been imbued with her Quaker 
philosophy. Probably one of the 
best kept secrets in all of politics 
was N ixon’s love affair with 
blacks. He simply felt all people 
(except him selO  ought to be 
treated the same, which cost him 
heavily within the black commu
nity, where many in leadership 
positions felt, or said, something 
special was owed.

At any rate, the Southern man
agers of Nixon’s campaign met 
in South Carolina, at Callaway 
Gardens in the late 1970s, and 
tried to talk Nixon’s people into 
our w ay o f th ink ing . Q uite 
frankly, we could see the race 
being lost, despite Humphrey’s 
close association with the ax- 
handle-wielding Lester Maddox, 
G overnor o f G eorgia. To no 
avail. N ixon w ould not even 
agree, his Washington managers 
said, (in the personage of one 
Fred LaRue, a former Louisiana 
opera tive  who la ter went to 
prison in the Watergate mess) to 
letting up on the integration-seg
regation issue. Nixon had made 
his deal with Nelson Rockefeller 
of New York. All we got out of 
them was an agreement to sup
port local schools, which were 
then the centers of activity for 
community life. We could, we 
were told, support the concept of 
using local schools as a means of 
reducing dependence on “bus
ing”  in furtherance of integration. 
T hat was com m only  ca lled  
“school choice,” in those days.

Race and religion, to repeat, 
are part and parcel of politics. 
Maybe they should not be, but 
they are. And as long as people 
are motivated in politics by what 
is important to them, race and 
religion will be part of the mix. 
Religion is part of why the Mid- 
East is in turmoil today, going all 
the way back to Abraham, who 
went down to Egypt and took an 
Egyptian concubine, only to cast 
her out, finally (in favor of his 
Jewish wife), with a promise that 
she would become the leader of 
a great nation. Bush has come 
down on the side of the Jews, as 
has Cheney, in the seemingly 
never-ending squabble between 
Jews and Muslims.

E v iden tly , in the cu rren t 
squabble over who is to become 
the D em ocratic nom inee for 
President, the former President, 
Bill Clinton, has said some un
kind things about the other front
runner, Barack Obama. What is 
supposedly at stake, in all the 
folderol, is where will the black 
vote go? Hillary, for whom the 
former President is campaigning, 
or Barack Obama, who is, at least 
visually, our first black potential 
Democratic nominee.

What is not so apparent, but 
which is nevertheless in the back 
of politicians’ minds, is not the 
black vote at all, but what is now 
called the Hispanic vote. The so- 
called ‘Hispanic’ vote has long 
been the unknown in American 
politics. T raditionally D em o
cratic, the vote of Hispanics has 
long been fought over by politi
cians of all stripes. It may come 
as a shock to many in today’s

politics, but there is very little 
love lost between those who vote

‘black’ and those who vote ‘His
panic’. My own involvement in 
the two racial groups had noth
ing to do, at all, with politics. It 
had to do with Christmas.

I had recently been promoted 
to Editor of the Cuero Daily 
Record. I thought, as a gesture to 
my hope that we would all have 
a harmonious relationship, that I 
would invite all staff members to 
our house for a Christmas party. 
It would be at my own expense. 
At that time we had an entirely 
‘Hispanic’ makeup crew, an en
tirely black stereotyping crew, an 
entirely white Linotype crew, and 
a white front office and advertis
ing crew. So, with great fanfare 
we made the arrangements. In the 
process, we ran into a snag.

Ben Hernandez, who was con
sidered  the leader o f the 
’makeup’ crew informed me that 
if the blacks were invited, the 
Hispanics would not come. “We 
have to work with those people,” 
he said of the blacks. “But we do 
not have to socialize with them.” 
Much discussion followed, but 
they were adamant. We never had 
the Christmas party.

The ep isode  at the C uero 
Record of long ago is merely a 
microcosm of what goes on in 
life, and it will surface in poli
tics.

Bill Clinton may fuss about it 
(he gets great t.v. out of it while 
deploring the entire subject),but 
he is as guilty as Barack Obama 
of using race in the affairs of 
people. He and Hillary have both 
used the racial thing as a means 
of political advancement, just as 
m uch as T heodore B ilbo or 
Lyndon Johnson. And that’s say
ing a lot.

Subscribe and Have 
it Delivered!

$25.00 In County; $28.00 O ut o f County
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All your life youVe been told

you have a Heart of Gold.
Bring it in for an appraisal.

Covenant’s Fifth Annual 
Heart Symposium

Holiday Inn Park Plaza
3201 S. Loop 289

Saturday, February 2
Brunch will be provided

8 a.m. to 11 a.m. -  Free Heart Screenings*
9:30 a.m. -  Healthy Heart Cooking Demonstration 
11:30 a.m. -  Keynote Speaker Amy Doneen, A.R.N.P.

As Director of the Heart Attack & Stroke Prevention Center in 
Spokane, Wa., she is considered one of the nation’s foremost 
thought leaders in heart attack prevention.

* Water only for 12 hours prior to your free health screening

Covenant
Well Heart Services I

mailto:chowdipper@austin.rr.com
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M iss io n a ry  
team  returns

Continued From Page 1
Hall repeated often that it was 

an “Awesome trip!”
Jerry was a bit reflective stat

ing, “You realize what you have 
at home—spiritual, physical and 
relationship.”

Lee said simply, “Life chang
ing!”

Farris said, “We received as 
much as we gave, if not more.”

“From a farming stand point,” 
said Covington, “when I miss a 
crop I cinch my belt up a little 
tighter. But they die when they 
miss a crop. If we do nothing, 
they die spiritually.”

Lee put it eloquently when she 
quoted  from  her book , “My 
H om e In A frica” by Isaac  
Denisen, (of which the movie 
“Out of Africa” was made) which 
said, “Anyone who goes to Af
rica leaves part o f their heart 
there.”

Her response to that...”! left 
my heart in Africa.”

A presentation 
about the African trip 
will be held for the 
community at FUMC, 

Feb. 17th, at 7:00p.m. 
The public is invited

FLOYDADA MISSION TEAM—(I-r) Elaine Magruder, Jerry Battey, unidentifìed local driver, 
Les Hall, Laura Farris, and Lee Battey. Not pictured is Jim Covington who is taking the picture.

Extension 
office plans 

diabetes classes
Diabetes is a serious illness. 

But the good news is, it doesn’t 
have to be a life-threatening one.

Persons with diabetes can 
learn those good management 
practices at the Do Well, Be Well 
W ith Diabetes classes set for 
M arch 3, 10, 17, 24 and 31. 
Classes are sponsored by Texas 
A griL ife Extension in Floyd 
County at the County Extension 
Office meeting room. Two les
sons will be taught each evening 
beginning  at 5:30 w ith a 20 
minute dinner break and classes 
end at 7:30. Registration for the 
classes is $5 and is due February 
22.

For inform ation on the Do 
Well, Be Well With Diabetes pro
gram call 983-4912.

LES HALL (running) teaches local children in Dan Kibiya how 
to play “Duck, Duck, Goose.” Courtesy Photo

Flu outbreak hits LISD
Washing hands often helps fight the spread of the flu

By Judy Macha
The flu bug has hit LISD. As 

of Monday morning, January 28, 
a total of 80 students were ab
sent with the flu.

The Elementary campus re
ported 23 students out sick, the 
Junior High campus reported 18 
out sick and the High School 
campus reported 39 out sick. 
More went home sick during the 
day.

Connie Barnett, LISD Health 
Provider, has the following ad
vice for students and their par
ents: students should wash their 
hands often, cover their mouth

when they sneeze or cough and 
drink plenty of fluids.

Parents, if you suspect your 
child has the flu, please do not 
give him aspirin or medicine 
containing aspirin as this can 
lead to complications such as 
Reyes Syndrome. Check with 
your family physician.

Do not send your child to 
school if he is running a fever of 
100 degrees or greater, has diar
rhea or if he is vomiting.

Barnett said^ “I cannot empha
size enough - wash your hands, 
wash, wash, wash!”

LEE BATTEY AND ELAINE MAGRUDER treat arm wound in clinic in Dan Kibiya. The walls 
of the clinic were made from millet stalks.

Subscribe and Haye 
it Delivered!

$25.00 In County; $28.00 Out of County
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ELECTIO N AND VOTER REGISTRATION NEW S

FEBRUARY 4,2008 - LAST DAY TO REGISTER TO VOTE AND 
BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE IN THE MARCH 4,2008. PRIMARY 
ELECTION.
911 ADDRESSES - PLEASE UPDATE YOUR 911 ADDRESS - IF 
YOU HAVE NOT RECEIVED YOUR VOTER REGISTRATION 
CARD, PLEASE COME BY THE TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR’S 
OFFICE, COURTHOUSE ROOM 116.

DELIA SUAREZ 
VOTER REGISTRAR AND 

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Our
Country 
and our 
leaders 

need your 
prayers

YES !
G O E N  &  G O E N  W R IT E S

Life Insurance
Come in for a Quote

102 E. California, Floydada 983-3524

www.goen-goen.com

Working Together To Fight Theft

I have a plan to reduce crijne in the county and to increase safety to the residents. 
This plan will implement and require policy change and not employee change in 
the beginning. The position of Sheriff requires a person with strong administrator 
skills; I will show that I have those skills to improve the quality of service in the 
county.

• If someone reports a theft, the Deputies will do a follow-up 30 days after 
the initial report with that person to let them know what is going on and 
how the investigation is going.

• Having a Sheriff’s report in the newspaper every month listing total calls, 
and a break down of them.

• Working close with the Fire and EMS Dept in improving Dispatch.

• Having a Deputy available 24 hours to assist the Fire and EMS Dept.

Thank you for reading and I ’ll be listing more ways we can improve the county in 
the coming weeks.

Vote Charles Dunn for Floyd County Sheriff

Expect More
Pol. Ad Paid for by Charles Dunn

Mike
^  Anderson

Floyd County Commissioner Pet I

Experience
Conservative

Dedicated
I would very much appreciate your vote

Political paid for by candidate

http://www.goen-goen.com
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Lockney Senior Citizen News
By Vera Jo By bee
In the Senior Citizen’s by laws 

it states that the Board Members 
will meet four times a year. The 
first board meeting for 2008 will 
be Friday February 1 at 4:00 at 
the Center.

M em bers of the board are 
P res id en t, Jr. and G ene 
Brotherton; Vice Pres. C.F. and 
Wanda Barber, Geneva Barclay, 
Gladys Bobbitt, Jerry Paul Coo
per, Claude Brown and Walter 
Reves.

Wind, Wind and more Wind. 
Good Ole West Texas Weather. 
It was awful.

And would you believe I got 
out in this mess. I went to the 
Center to eat lunch today (Mon
day) cause Wanda cooked a great 
lunch with pecan pie for dessert 
that is to die for. So Yummy. 
W anda w ants me to thank  
Jo h n n ie  M ac and D enny 
Quisenberry for all the good pe
cans they have given to the Cen
ter. Wanda cooked for 52 today 
(Monday)

Be sure and check the menu 
for the week and make plans to 
eat at the center. You won't find 
any better food anywhere. Call 
652-2745 by 9:30 a.m. if you 
plan on eating with her.

M onday our guest w ere 
Charles and Ailene Williams of 
Tulia. Ailene said they had to 
come to Plainview to get some 
potting soil to put out some on
ions and always if they are this 
close to Lockney they don't miss 
coming to the Center to visit.

Madonna Jack Schacht came 
over with her Mother Flora Lee 
Jack from Plainview to eat with

us, quilt a bit on Madonna's quilt 
that the quilters have up and to 
go out to Flora Lee's house and 
do a bit more cleaning. Flora Lee 
has moved to the Plainview to the 
Santa Fe House.

Her address is 3404 S 5th St, 
Apt 118, Plainview, Tex 79072 
Her telephone #806 291 0994.

Another dear friend of mine, 
Retha Wofford thought it was 
time for her to move to Lubbock 
to be closer to her children. Her 
address is 4601 71st Street, Apt 
# 214, Lubbock, Tex 79424. Her 
telephone# is 799 2440.

Please keep these ladies in 
your thoughts and prayers while 
they start a new and exciting time 
in their lives.

Herschel and Wanda Harston 
ate lunch at the Center Monday 
and said they were going out to 
Prairie Chapel to visit Molly and 
Charles Huffman. Molly is now 
at home under the care of hos
pice. So I followed the Harstons 
out there. Molly was asleep but I 
think she heard me telling her I 
was praying for her. Molly died 
Tuesday morning.

Since I was out that far I went 
on out to P rovidence to see 
Louie. I forgot my cell phone so 
I couldn't call him to see if he was 
home and sure enough he was in 
Lockney. I went on over and had 
the n icest v is it w ith O tero 
Scheele. I had a good time out 
even though the wind was so bad. 
Then I stopped by the Lumber 
Yard and visited with Linda, 
Ricky and Jerry. I wonder if they 
miss Donnie as much as I do 
cause he was down there every 
day before he got sick.

P lease  pu t the fo llo w in g  
people  on your p ray er list. 
Florine and Hurl McCoy parents 
of Virginia Stapp. They both are 
having serious health problems. 
Boyce Mosley is having pain in 
his back and legs. Lonnie Hooten 
is have pain in his feet from rheu
matoid’arthritis. J.R. and Maye 
Belt are having various health 
issues. Roy Turley is recovering 
from hip surgery and is now in 
rehab, David Jackson is recover
ing from surgical procedures. 
Robert Daniels is have nerve and 
muscle problems with his right 
side.

Wanda Harston had a surgical 
biopsy is looking at having to 
take some chemo.

Others who are suffering from 
cancer related issues are Sandy 
Bailey, Judy G riffith , D avid 
Frizzell, Mary Louise McCarter, 
Freda Davis, Milton Schaeffer, Jr. 
Poole, Lahoma Rowell Clower, 
Mary Reves, My son-in-law  
Gary Paries will be going to M.D. 
Anderson in Houston on Friday 
for further evaluation on his 
melanoma cancer. He has a drain 
in his lung now all the time.

I know l am probably leaving 
some one olf of the prayer list but 
please believe me when I say if I 
did it isn't intentional.

Thought for the day: Bad 
things happen to good people all 
the time.

Menu
February 4 r February 8 

Mon: Soup and cornbread 
Tues: Chicken strips 
Wed: Turkey and dressing 
Thrs: Hamburger steak 
Fri: Nachos

Floy dada Senior Citizen News
By Margaret Word
B reakfast served Saturday 

morning at the Center, January 
26, was a success. We appreciate 
your support in this fund raiser 
for the Center. We hope to do this 
every month.

Tuesday, January 22, my Sun
day School C lass gave our 
teacher, Wanda Turner an 80th 
birthday luncheon in the home of 
Willie Mae Ferguson. Everyone 
brought a birthday card and a 
salad. We had very good salads 
and good fellow sh ip . T hose 
present were W ilma Colston, 
Wilma Gowens, Dorothy Turner, 
G leva Sm ith , A rdis D an ie l, 
Charlene Alldredge, Charlene 
Brown, Feme Anderson, Mary 
Q u attlebaum , W illie  M ae 
Ferguson, Margarette Word and 
Wanda Turner. A beautiful cro
cheted table runner with “Turner” 
was given to Wanda Turner.

Evelene Goodnight is home 
after spending a couple of months 
in Nevada with her daughter.

James and Sue Lovell have just 
returned home from a trip to 
Yuma, Arizona to visit James’ sis
ter Gladys Fritch. After a few

days there they drove on to Cali
fornia to visit Sue’s sister, Lu 
Artz. After that visit they returned 
to Yuma for a few more days of 
visiting then drove home and 
were at the Center Monday, Janu
ary 28.

Visitors Monday January 28 at 
the Center were Herman Taylor 
and Emagene Stansell of Lub
bock. They enjoyed seeing and 
visiting.with friends.

Happy .birthday Jo those who 
have a February birthday:

Feb. 2 - Jackie Gregory; Feb.

9 - Jean Kendrick and M aria 
Bueno; Feb. 10 - Sue Sewell; 
Feb. 12 - M argaret Soudilier, 
F rances W eathersbee, Dr. 
Charles Craig, Buck Johnson and 
Gordon Hambright; Feb. 13 - 
M artha Farris; Feb. 14 - Edd 
Henderson; Eeb. 19 - Way land 
F ortenberry ; Feb. 20 - L ida 
Smithey; Feb. 23 - Cleo Whittle; 
and Feb. 26 - Oleta Wilson.

Thank you for remembering 
the Center when you need to 
make a memorial donation.

In m em ory o f Billy Don 
Colston - Vonceil Colston.

Please remember to pray for our country, its leaders and 
the soldiers who so bravely fight and sacrifice for us all.

W.J. Mangold Memorial Hospital 
congratulates Mary Suarez for being selected

as Em p l o y e e  Of Th e  Ye a r .

Mary Suarez, pictured on the right, is receiving her award from her manager, 
Shelda Rogers. Mary is the supervisor of the medical records department.

VILLAGER OF DAN GOBIRAWA TRANSPORTING SUGAR CANE
Courtesy Photo

In memory of Kay Crabtree - 
Jane Pruitt, Genelle breed.

In memory of Wiley Griggs - 
Jane Pruitt.

In memory of Sally Galloway
- Jane Pruitt.

In memory of Audrey Spence
- Genelle Breed.

Thought for the week - With 
age, I have aches and pains, but 
I ’m alive and not bitter, espe
cially when the alternative I stop 
to consider. - Bob McDowell.

Menu
February 4 - February 8

M onday-H am  with pineapple, 
black-eyed peas, tossed salad, 
roll, brownies
Tuesday-Hot turkey sándwich, 
ranch potatoes, spinach salad, 
fruit.
Wednesday-King ranch chicken, 
p in to  beans, to ssed  salad , 
cornbread, fruit salad 
Tbursday-Beef stir-fry, steamed 
rice, Chinese vegetables, róll, 
sugar cookies
F riday-O ven  roasted brisket, 
aug ra tin  p o ta to es , steam ed 
squash, roll, peach cake

Floy d ad a  
R ehab 

B irthdays

February 10-17 is the National 
Salute to Hospitalized Veterans 
Week and Jill and Jake Bramlet 
are using the occassion for their 
4-H Corrtmunity Service Project.

The goal is to deliver a Val
entine Card to every U S Veteran 
that is hospitalized.

Jill and Jake are asking teach
ers, scout leaders and parents to 
encourage their kids to get cre
ative and make Veteran Valen
tines Cards a group project.

The cards that are made will 
be delivered Saturday, February 
9*, to the patients at the Ama
rillo VA Care Center.

When you have finished mak
ing your Valentines please con
tact Jill or Jake Bramlet at 652- 
2322 and they will pick them up 
so that they can deliver them Sat
urday, February 9*.

They have chosen tp deliver 
the Valentine Cards to ihe Ama
rillo VA Care Center because it 
is providing the special care their 
Papa needs because o f his de
mentia. He is a veteran o f the 
Korean War.

More than 5.4 million veter
ans received care in 2007 at a 
U.S. Department of Veterans Af
fairs (VA) medical centers, out
patient clinics, domiciliary, and 
nursing homes.

There are more than 900 VA 
outpatient clinics.

There are more than 98,000 
veterans who are cared for every
day.

BRAG PAGE DEADLINE IS THURSDAY JANUARY 31

Punkin Capital USA, Gift Shop
125 East California - Floydada, TX (806) 983-3434 

Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
{Open during Lunch} V

Place your Valentine's order
We have all variety of Drink Packs, 

Russberrie Stuffed Animals, Balloons, 
Gift Baskets, Punkin Capital USA 

Merchandise, Jewelry and much more.
Gome by and browse our Gift Shop

New Owners I V O W  O f i P l I
New Attitude c ^

Bunkhouse Motel
500 W. Kentucky - Floydada, TX.

Completely Renovated - Inside and Out
Economical Rates 

Comfortable Rooms 
A ll New Carpet, Tile, Furnishings 

Free Hot Breakfast for Guest 
Truck Parking Available 

Cable T V

Official Opening and Ribbon Cutting
February 15 ,2008  10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

Refreshm ents Will Be Served  
G ideon Bible Presentation  

Cham ber o f Commerce Ribbon Cutting 
EVERYONE IS INVITED

O w ners: G en e & D o n n a  Tkom pson of Fort W ortk , TX  

O n -S ile  M an agers : R on  & K ag W il  son
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MR. AND MRS. TREY HELMS
Nee Laurel Tatum

Laurel W hitney Tatum and 
Jordan Trey Helms were united 
in marriage 6:30 p.m. Monday, 
December 31, 2007, at Graham 
Chapel Church of Christ, Post, 
Texas. The double ring cer
emony was performed and offi
c ia ted  by G raham  C hapel 
Preacher David Joyner of Lub
bock.

Laurel is the daughter of Tim 
and Leslie Tatum of Post. She is 
the , granddaughter of Ted and 
Barbara Tatum of Post, Charles 
and M ary M annis o f L ake 
Brownwood and great-grand
daughter of Imogene Stone of 
Post.

Trey is the son of Kary and 
Jeanine Helms of Floydada. He 
is the grandson of Adrain Helms 
(and the late Ann Helms) and Bill 
and Dell Gray, all of Floydada, 
Alan and Donna Ulrich of Lake 
Brownwood and the great-grand
son of Gene Anderson of Salem, 
Oregon.

Laurel entered the glowing 
candle lit sanctuary with a spar
kling smile. As she made her way 
up the isle on the arm of her fa
ther, the “Wedding March” was 
beautifully performed acousti
cally by Bill and Steven Short of 
Post, friends of the bride.

Appearing as a “starlet” from 
past Hollywood days. Laurel was 
a striking bride. She selected an 
elegant gown of café Italian sil
ver satin from the collection of 
Allure Couture. Bejeweled with 
Sw arovski crystal and silver 
beaded straps, the bodice fea
tured a scoop neckline in front 
while swooping into a V-neckline 
in back and was em broidered 
with a swirling floral filigree 
motif further embellished with 
Sw arovski crystal and silver 
beading. The soft Basque waist
line allowed the mermaid skirt to 
fall gracefully to the floor and 
sweep into a chapel length train 
finished with satin covered but
tons with beading intermittently 
placed, cascading into a deli
cately beaded design to echo the 

■ look of the bodice. Complement
ing the dress was a finger tip 
length veil of café Italian silver 
tulle edged with Swarovski crys
tals which she wore in her gor
geously sculpted upswept curls in 
a French knot secured at the back 
with pearl hairpins. She wore 
pearl drop earrings, a bridal gift 
from her parents, a double-strand 
pearl bracelet belonging to her 
mother, and a choker style pearl 
necklace, a wedding gift from the 
groom, completing her elegant 
attire. Laurel carried a spectacu
lar full arm bouquet of silk long 
stem m ed antique pearl flo ri
bunda roses accented with deep 
indigo rununculas and azure bap- 
tisia  stem s, along w ith pearl 
sprigs and silvery green foliage 
hand tied with satin ivory ribbon 
and adorned with a crystal and 
pearl broach. The bride’s father 
handmade all of the beautiful 
bouquets, corsages and bouton-

THE FLOYD COUNTY
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79235.
POSTMASTER: Send change of 
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nieres for this festive occasion. 
In the bridal tradition, she chose 
the broach carried in her bouquet 
as something old, her wedding 
gown and veil as something new, 
som ething borrow ed was her 
m o th er’s pearl b racelet, and 
something blue was her garter, 
handmade by Jane Mason, a fam
ily friend.

As her father and mother gave 
her hand in marriage. Laurel and 
Trey were joined under a glisten
ing lighted arch adorned with 
white doves, holiday greenery, 
strands of pearls, peacock feath
ers and snowflakes. Adding to 
the illusion of the winter theme, 
the front of the sanctuary was 
ornamented with various sized 
Christmas trees swagged with 
tw inkling clear lights, w hite 
doves, strands of pearls and white 
tulle along with tall candelabras 
draped with white tulle, while the 
pews were adorned with festive 
is le  m arkers o f E ng lish  ivy 
topped with hurricane globes 
glowing with candles. As the 
guests were being seated, they 
were treated to a slide show of 
the bride, groom and their fami
lies and a memorial presentation 
of loved ones was also viewed. 
As the grandparents and parents 
were being seated, the music of 
“Edelw eiss” was heard in the 
background. The couples’moth
ers, Leslie and Jeanine, embraced 
one another at the front of the isle 
to ligh t the two side un ity  
candles, signifying the joining of 
the two families. A special me
m orial candle was lit for the 
groom’s late grandmother, Ann 
Helms, by the groom along with 
his brother Tyler, his father Kary, 
and his grandfather Adrain.

Escorted by groomsmen, the 
bridesmaids entered the sanctu
ary to beautiful acoustical music 
of “Pachelbel’s Canon in D”, also 
performed by Bill and Steven 
Short. Laurel’s attendants in
cluded matron of honor Lindsey 
Tatum of Lubbock, sister-in-law 
of the bride, Cassie Bloskas of 
Lubbock, friend of the bride, 
Kylie Easterling of Post, friend 
of the bride, Brityn Helms of 
Floydada and Halie Helms of 
Canadian* sisters of the groom, 
and K atelynn Short o f Post, 
friend of the bride. They were 
outfitted  in various styles of 
black cocktail length dresses, 
pearl earrings, a gift from the 
bride, and carried arm bouquets 
of long stem silk flowers of an
tique pearl flo ribunda roses 
matching the bridal bouquet.

Joining Trey as his groomsmen 
were his brother and best man, 
Tyler Helms of Floydada, Jordan 
and Cass Tatum of Lubbock, 
b ro th ers  o f the bride , Paul 
Marmolejo of Floydada, friend of 
the groom, Nathan Young and 
T rent W eesner o f L ubbock , 
friends of the groom. The groom 
and his attendants wore match
ing black tuxedos with black 
shirts, vest and ties with a silk 
boutonniere of antique pearl flo
ribunda rosebuds with greenery 
sprigs on their lapels. Ushers in
cluded Jacob Reddy, Jason Nutt, 
Lionel Garza, and Adam Zepeda 
o f F loydada, friends o f the 
groom. They wore black long 
sleeved shirts, ties and slacks 
with a silk boutonniere of green
ery sprigs. Serving as the candle 
lighter was Alex Miller of Post, 
cousin of the bride. Presiding at 
the guest registry was Tori Barton 
of Lubbock, friend of the bride 
and groom.

A prayer was offered for the 
couple by the bride’s brother, Jor
dan Tatum followed with music 
by Bill Short. “Annie’s Song” 
was perform ed with his son, 
Steven, also accompanying him 
on his acoustical guitar. Follow
ing the marriage vows, the unity 
candle was lit by the bride and 
groom as Jason Nutt performed

“Just like that...” , a song he 
wrote for the couple. Following 
the exchanging of rings, the 
couple was pronounced husband 
and wife. They happily left down 
the isle to the tune “Ring of Fire” 
by Johnny Cash, performed by 
Steven Short, accompanied by 
Bill Short, which cheerfully gar
nered chuckles from the many 
guests. The couple invited ev
eryone to the reception at the Post 
Community Center, hosted by the 
bride’s parents.

The festive holiday ambiance 
was complimented by various 
twinkling lighted Christmas trees 
and hanging icicle snowflakes. 
The tables were adorned with 
silky ice blue and black table run
ners (hand-made by the bride’s 
mother, Leslie) along with crys
tal vases filled with glass beads, 
tall white birch branches, and 
various sizes of crystal candle
sticks.

T h é  Tabulons fo u r-tie red  
bridal cake of cream and pearl- 
ized silver confections resembled 
vintage hat boxes with detailed 
scroll work adorned with seed 
pearls and roses, ivory satin rib
bon and an antique silver, pearl 
and crystal broach. The top was 
crowned with a delicate array of 
antique pearlized silk roses. The 
dazzling bride’s table glistened 
with lighted Christm as trees, 
crystal candleholders, hanging 
white tulle with scrolled iron 
mini chandeliers and a beaded 
crystal star along with sparkling 
mosaic glass adornments. Honor 
attendants for the bride’s table in
c luded  Shannon R asbeary , 
A shley  B ufe, and D ionn  
Heckaman, friends of the bride.

Delectably appearing at the 
groom’s table was a whimsical 
three-tiered black and white har
lequin confection with one layer 
resembling tuxedo shirts. The 
topper was an assortm ent of 
black silk flowers with silver lu
minous stars springing out of the 
top. The groom ’s table was 
complimented by a black iron 
scrolled candelabra, a picture of 
the bride and groom, along with 
coffee and cream puffs, while 
being handsomely adorned by a 
black Ralph Lauren embossed 
table cloth. Hanging above the 
table was a display of black iron 
scrolled mini chandeliers ac
cented with candles and mosaic 
glass adornments. Honor atten
dants for the groom’s table were 
Kendra Covington and Reagan

I ß■ p r

The perfect way to say

Happy Valentine's Day
is with a beautiful fresh floral arrangement, 

a lush green or blooming plant,
The WEBKINZ Love Frog or a plush animal 

with candy and balloons,
(Orders placed by Feb. 10th will receive a free key chain) 

or a necklace from The Bell Collection 
(made in Texas)

Schacht FLOWERS, JEWELRY & GIFTS
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 

8:30-5:30, Mon.-Sat„ 652-2385 
1-800-566-5754

Heflin, friends of the groom. The 
guests were also treated to tables 
of food including meat, cheese, 
fruit, vegetable and bread trays 
along with fresh strawberries 
with m elted w hite chocolate 
flowing from a chocolate foun
tain. Sparkling glass apothecary 
jars were filled with various can
dies and marshmallows to enjoy, 
while bubbling ginger ale with 
cider flowed from a punch foun
tain. Iced snowflake sugar cook
ies and cinnamon hot wassail was 
also enjoyed.

Honor attendants for the ap
petizer tables included co-work
ers and friends of the bride’s fam
ily. Highlights of the reception 
included a song by the bride’s 
sorority, Christliche Damen, and 
groom’s fraternity, Koinonia (sis
ter and brother social clubs) 
where they sing a ritual song and 
drink milk and chocolate milk in 
m ugs, then the bride has to 
“Drink, drink, drink” her milk as 
they cheer her on. It was a de
light to see the fellowship of 
these young Christian adults. At 
the traditional throwing of the 
bridal bouquet, the bouquet was 
caught by Katelynn Short and the 
bridal garter was caught by Tyler 
Helms. The bride and groom 
then changed into their going 
away attire. Then they left the 
reception through a glowing dis
play of silver sparklers, enjoyed 
by the couple and guests.

On Sunday evening, Decem
ber 30,2007, the groom’s family 
hosted a rehearsal dinner at the 
H istoric Hotel Garza in Post. 
The guests were treated to a de

lic io u s d inner o f pork  lo in , 
chicken breast with wild rice and 
all the trimmings. The toast was 
given by the groom ’s brother, 
Tyler. For the special occasion, 
sparkling green apple wine with 
a picture of the couple on the 
bottle was enjoyed, a gift from 
the groom’s grandparents, Alan 
and Donna Ulrich.

Other Pre-Nuptial courtesies 
extended to the couple included 
a household shower in the home 
of Amy Easterling of Post; a 
household shower in the home of 
Sherese Covington of Floydada; 
a Christmas ornament shower in 
the home of Jeanine and Brityn 
Helms of Floydada; a lingerie 
shower given by Laurel’s soror
ity, The CD’s in Lubbock; and a
Bridal Brunch at the H istoric 
Hotel Garza in Post, hosted by 
Jeanine, Halie and Brityn Helms, 
Donna Ulrich and Tori Barton.

righiton. ,
GoiRed
Jan 12'” -  Feb 15'*'. 2008

Brighton is donating $5 from the 
sole of each Go Red for Women 
Bracelet* to the American 
Heart Association's Go Red for 
Women movement. Go Red for 
Women Bracelet $50
* While supplies last

Heart's Desire
M-F 10AM-6PM 
Sat. 10AM-4PM 

www.heartsdesireonline.com 
652-2548 Fax 652-2546

Laurel, a 2006 graduate of 
Post High School, is currently 
attending Lubbock C hristian  
University pursuing a degree in 
Visual Communications toward 
a career in Interior Design. Trey, 
a 2006 graduate o f Floydada 
High School, is currently attend
ing Lubbock Christian Univer
sity pursuing a Business degree 
toward a career in Culinary Arts.

F o llow ing  a honeym oon 
cruise to Florida and Cozumel, 
Mexico, the couple will be mak
ing their home in Lubbock.

LACI MARTINEZ AND 
ZACHARY HAYS

Martinez ancf m y

MARTINEZ
Diego is very proud and ex

cited to announce the birth of his 
baby sister Alejandra Isabel!

Proud parents are Juan and 
Elizabeth Martinez. Alejandra 
was bom 6:40 a.m. December 27, 
2007 in Plainview, Texas. She 
weighed 7 pounds 8.4 ounces and 
was 19 inches.

Diego Ismael is her big brother.
Grandparents are Jaime and 

Maria Cuellar and Juan Martinez, 
all of Floydada.

G rea t-g ran d p aren ts  are 
Dolores De La Fuente of Floy
dada and Lorenzo and Enriqueta 
of Rio Bravo, Tamps.

Two very proud cousins are 
E than  M artinez  and Jakob  
Cuellar.

5
Thelma and Joe Martinez of 

Amarillo announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Laci, to 
Zachary Taylor Hays.

Hays is the son of Thelma and 
David Hays of Amarillo.

The b rid e -e lec t is a 2000 
g raduate  o f F loydada  H igh 
School. She graduated from West 
Texas A&M University with a 
Bachelor of Business Adminis
tration degree in Finance and will 
be receiving a degree in Manage
ment. She is employed at B&W 
Pantex.

The prospective groom gradu
ated in 2001 from Palo 
High School. He received a 

Bachelor degree in General Stud
ies from West Texas A&M Uni
versity and was awarded Out
standing Marketing student and 
Outstanding Economics Student. 
He is employed at Amarillo Na
tional Bank.

The couple plan to wed March 
22, 2008 at South Georgia Bap
tist Church.

Bridal Selections for:

M allary Lloyd & D ustin Covington

PAYNE PHARMACY
200 S. Main, Floydada 983-5111

r Bridal Selections For:

M allary  L loyd  & D u stin  C ov in gton

Caprock Motor Parts & Hardware
114 W. California, Floydada 983-2865

1

Valentine Cards, Balloon Bouquets, 
Stuffed Animals and Candy 

FREE DELIVERY
CLARK PHARM ACY

Danny Clark
309 North Main, Lockney- Pharmacy - 652-3353 

Residence - 652-37IZ (24 hour call)
Free in town prescription delivery

>5

W
oValentines Day -  February 14th 

Remember Your Special Someone

Bath & Body 
Gift Sets

Free Delivery y  
on all Valentine Î
orders placed 4̂  

4  before Feb. 11th 4

% % 
X

\
\

¥ .¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥
Bridal Selections ^

4fo r
Mallory Lloyd

^  f
^Dustin Covington 

teleflora's ^
diamonds & ^  ¥  - ^  ^  ^
roses bouquet

Here's a dazzling gift that will sweep 

her not just off her feet, but into a 

Sweepstakes that could bring her a 

pair of $50,000’̂ diamond earrings! 

Or a diamond pendant necklace!

Cathy's
S '

Floral & Gifts

128 W. California - 983-5013 X
' ¥  V - V '

http://www.heartsdesireonline.com
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PINEWOOD DERBY WINNERS: (Back, 1-r) Matthew McGowen, Emery Herrington, Rachel 
Graham, Stephanie Chavarria, Destry Faulkenberry; (front, 1-r) Mark McGowen, Eddie Dunn, 
and Jacob Chavarria. The Floydada Scouts had their Pinewood Derby, January 26 at the Massie.
There were 20 cars racing. Courtesy Photo PINEWOOD DERBY PARTICIPANTS: (Back, 1-r) Matthew McGowen, Issac Hernandez, Emery

Herrington, Javier Olvera, Rachel Graham, Stephanie Chavarria, Everett Herrington, Destry 
Faulkenberry, Michael Hinojosa, Leo Vargas, Cutter Smith; (middle, 1-r) Eddie Dunn, Jacob 
Chavarria, Ethan Smith, Jacob Thomas, Chris Emert, Hunter Smith; (front, 1-r) Jacob Graham, 
Mark McGowen. Not pictured is John Paul Chavarria. The Floydada Scouts had their Pinewood 
Derby, January 26 at the Massie. There were 20 cars racing. Courtesy Photo

THE FLOYDADA WHIRLWINDS beat the Abernathy 
Antelopes, 38-33, in the January 25 game.

Photo by Jim Covington

Floydada School 
Menu

We appreciate our volunteer Firefighters 
and Emergency personnel in Floyd County

February 4 - February 8 
Monday

Breakfast-French toast or cereal 
and graham crackers, juice, milk 
Lunch-Hot dog, oven fried po
tatoes, apple and orange smiles, 
sherbet cup, milk

Tuesday
Breakfast-Sausage, toast/jelly 
or cereal and graham crackers, 
juice, milk
Lunch-Enchiladas, refried 
beans, tossed salad, cinnamon 
apples, milk

Wednesday
Breakfast-Waffles with syrup 
or cereal and graham crackers, 
juice, milk
Lunch-Teriyaki chicken, rice 
pilaf, English peas, pineapple 
tidbits, hot roll, milk 

Thursday
Breakfast-Breakfast sausage, 
roll or cereal and graham crack
ers, juice, milk
Lunch-Taco salad, seasoned 
corn, fruited gelatin, brownie, 
milk

Friday
Breakfast-Scrambled eggs, 
toast or cereal and graham 
crackers, juice, milk 
Lunch-Hamburger, lettuce, to
mato and pickles, quick baked 
potatoes, baby carrots w/Ranch, 
crispy cereal treat, milk

THE LADY WINDS lost to Abernathy in overtime, 55-57, 
January 25th. Photo by Jim Covington

Show off your Valentine in the Hesperian -Beacon  
BRAG  PAGES.

Deadline for pictures is Thursdayy January 31, 2008.

W hy cut

CORNERS
on car insurance?

Turn to me for competitive 
rates and the right coverage, 
Call today.

Nick Long, Agent
201 W. California 

Floydada, TX 79235 

Bus: 806-983-3441 
nick. long.cgrO @ statefarm.com

fTAfI PAIM

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
STATE FARM IS THERE*

Providing Insurance and Firuincial Services

State Farm Mumal Automobile Insumace 
Company (Not in NJ). Bloomington, IL.

SENIOR DAY
seniors take an additional 10% off regular 

& sale prices Friday, February V  Only!
Senior is anyone 60 years of oge or older. Just show your driver's license or volid government ID. See store lor details. Offer good 

fridoy, f^ruary 1st only. Excludes Great Price items. Valid at participating locations only. See below for participating location.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1”, 2008 ONLY

BU Y M O R E ,  SA V E  M O R E
I %  CASH BACK
'  AHER ONUNE OR MAIHN REBATE

WHEN YOU BUY 3 OR MORE APPUANCES*

15
10

% C A SH  BACK
AFTER ONLINE OR MAIUN REBATE 
WHEN YOU BUY 2 APPUANCES*

0
% C A S H  BACK

AFTER ONLINE OR MAIUN REBATE 
WHEN YOU BUY 1 APPUANCE*

*OF $399 OR MORE EACH
20%, 15% ona 10% olhfs KtduOe Ksmwxe PRO", Hoot core, Mwing 
mocnlrM onO Gtoti Ptk» «oms. 20%, 15% and 10% reOofc colculaloO on 
purcOose pries ol Psrre, loss oil Olscounls. coupon, and rsword csdillcotss
nolinduOlnglaitln*Woniiae«v8iy.OUolcoi»ionareeond.o08df™rcnon- 
dM nol digiue b  naode. See «re br cMdas. oav good hu Fsdnjny 2.2008. 
Exiudee d  OuH Sbes. See Hora.oar b  cnine reddle OEMs.

OR 12 MONTHS,
N O  INTEREST, N O  PAYMENTS
O N  AN Y  A P PU AN CE  OVER  $399 
WITH YOUR SEARS C A R D IK S i
Olb apples to oiy ogplonce owr $399 alb itKoirl, Odd conxxs iMwi yoj 
useoquollylngSeaspdnlandlpddlnUv«tn I2monb5anddccoutlslispl 
h g»d statin» Ofct eiiplas fednjotv 2.2008. See ou Inpoibt CusbTW 
Monilon debe b  nipabl Oebnd Mere. (Mols. ExludES cl O lb  Sbss.

AN D  FREE STANDARD DEUVERY
AFTER ONLINE OR  MAIL-IN REBATE 
O N  ANY  APPLIANCE OVER $399
Free stonoorti tocol dertvwY «1 ony appioncs ow  $399 otter discomls and 
cotqxxB. Standard delverY Inctudes dettvery wtlMn tie bcol detiwaiY area 
Mon. trvu Fri. and dettvery not requiring odrfitional services or Ime. Outside 
tocol OeUvery orao, customer pays on oOdltionol charge. Rebate values, tocol 
oreos ond oddWonol chotges vary. Marfmum rebate \rakie $75. See store for 
details. See our Importonl Customer Intonmolion below tor knportanl Deterred 
Interest detals. Excludes McherMd* buil-in rettgerolton and Outlei Stores.
Otter good Ivu February 2, 2006. See seots.c

BUY ANY HDTV,
S2HN. OR LARGER. GET
24 MONTHS, NO INTEREST
WITH YOUR SEARS CARD" Mnm um poymenli requreO

OR $200 CASH BACK after onune
OR MAIL4N REBATE WITH YOUR SEARS CARD" 

BUY ANY HDTV. 4<WN. OR LARGER, GET
18 MONTHS.n o  INTEREST
WITH YOUR SEARS CARD" Mnimum p aym « b  requi«!

OR $ 100 CASH BACK after onune
OR MA IUN  REBATE WITH YOUR SEARS CARD " 

BUY ANY HDTV UNDER 4WN., GET
12 MONTHS, NO INTEREST
WITH YOUR SEARS CARD’ MWfnum poyments requtr«l

OR $50 CASH BACK after onune
OR MAIWN rebate WITH YOUR SEARS CARD "

you use 0 quai*t4ng Sans cord and I  paid in l i  wtXn 12,16 
a  24 mort« (as specied above) and account is Ke|it n good stendrig. 
See ou Importore cuslonw r4Drmalon below tar Irnpnkrt Deterred 
mrast Oitals. **Mer onine or mal-in rebate. Oler good ffvu 2/2A)B.
See stare tor detals. Excludes CXM Stores.

n tor onKne rebate details.
Friendly Sendee at Your 

Local Sears Dealer Stor&

Impnrtant nRtRrrRfI Intprest Promotional Offer Details: FINANCE CHARGES accrue on a promotonal purchase from the dale of purchase and all accrued F IM NEE CHARGES for 
the entire promotional period will be added to your account it the purchase is not paid in full by the end of the promotional period or if you default under your card agreement. 
Making the minimum monthly payment will not pay off your promotional purchase in time to avoid EINANCEJCHARGEJ. With ciedit approval, for qualifying purchases made on a 

Sears card (Sears Commercial O ne ' and Sears Home Improvement Account-'accounts excluded unless otherwise indicated) Otter is only valid for consumer accounts in good standing .and 

is subject to change without notice. M ay not be combined with any other credit promotional offer. Promotional offers of 14 months or more require minimum monthly payments as disclosed 

in the oiler. Sears cards: APRs up to 26.49%. but it your account has a variable APR, the APR is up to 31j24% as of 1/7/08 and may vary. Minimum Monthly FINANCE CHARGE; up to y_. 
See card agreement for details, including when the default rate applies. Sears cards are issued by Citibank (South Dakota}, N.A. Some items may require assembly. See store for details.

AVAILABLE AT THIS STORE LOCATION ONLY

Plainview Sears Store
1507 W. 5th St. - P lainview , Texas

Hours: 9a.m. - 6 p.m.. Owned and operated by: Jim & Susan Wright 293-2244

Real estate loans
Dairy operating loans
Crop and livestock production loans

Generous Patronage 
Sets Us Apart

^^Unlike traditional lenders, we offer 
generous patronage payments back to 
our borrowers*
Most people are surprised 

when we tell them they 

actually get a payment 

back when they borrow  

money from Great Plains. 

A n d  because we specialize 

in agricultural loans, we 

understand what farmers 

and ranchers really need  

when it comes to financing 

options."

Harriett Burleson,
Great Plains Loan Officer

919 Broadway 

Plainview, Texas

(806) m - m i
greatplainsagcredit.com A G  C R E D I T

G r e a t  P lain s ...G o o d  P eople
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2007-2008 FJHS LADY WINDS 7TH GRADE BASKETBALL "B” TEAM-(Back row, 1-r) Shani
Arkv\x7TMr ĉ'7T’ur't>Ar»i?iiAciri7T^DAi T ..A m ,t’A AA i i x oi. *• Chelsea Ibarra, Christian Cabello, CoachMcCandless; (Middle row, 1-r) AnnaDelaFuente,

2007-2008 FJHS LADY WINDS 7TH G I^D E  BASKETBALL "A" TEAM..(Back row, l-r) Shan, j  Orr, Jianna Davenport, Amy Gonrales; (Back row, 1-r) Ahwdry Pecina, Ashley Lucke 
Ross, Samantha Maldonado Emily Hall, Kelsey Nutt, Coach McCand ess (Mtddle row hr) Malone courtesy of Bobby's Phot^raphic Memories
Alaniz, Shaunna Session; (Front row, 1-r) Merritt Johnson, Abigail Vargas, Ashley Diaz, Amelia 
Gonzales Photo Courtesy of Bobby's Photographic Memories - i iW  ii.iir*. ■ • I-I 0........ 1 I t ^  / ....... |

a.iifr — .fl«>n«mtillMlllllll HilMi UW»t*nillŴ I«M«H»IIU>Ur"a"' yííH**V*''****% Vurruli-L14■ T1  ̂ ♦

2007-2008 FJHS LADY WINDS 8TH GRADE BASKETBALL "A'TEAM-(Back row, 1-r) Hannah ^nn8i7THCT a  r » v  w t i v t i a c  o t ^t t  a  t a t .  t ,  *  *  w x  ..

Griffin, Sarah Sanders, Coach Miller, Imelda Resendiz (Middle row, 1-r) Avery Miller, Alexis t. ’• r„achlViillP K t f  M B" TEAM-(Back row,I-r) Alyssa
Holbert, TVanna Battey; (Front row, 1-r) Nikki Seymour, Amanda Rando, Elizabeth Suarez, Sarah Coach Miller, Kattie Miller; (Middle row, I-r) Crystal Marmolejo, Kristen Sanchez, Elyanna
Tn Miller Photo Courtesy of Bobby’s Photographic Memories ( ron row, -r) annah Griffin, Tyler Whalen, Tiffany Vasquez,’ Sierra Gomez

Photo Courtesy of Bobby's Photogaphic Memories

2007-2008 FJHS WHIRLWIND 8TH GRADE BASKETBALL TEAM-(Back row, 1-r) Coach Ayala,
/̂v/voTVTTTo ATrTTTTAT A*7TXTTA-frr.TTT.T. A TAT. T. A oTrT.TVT. A t t ti 4 M rr.T. A AT /TA 1 1 NT. 1 Hcctoc Martmcz, R. J». Gomcz, Aodcrson Wccks, Coach Hestcr*, (froot COW, Lc) Aodccw Pcrcz,

2007-2008 FJHS WHIRLWIND 7TH G ^ D E  BASKETBALL "A" TEAM-(Back row, 1-r) Coach Ben Alvarez, Jose Martinez, Haden Lipham, A. J. Lopez, Cole Covington.
Grahain, Janson Graham Venturo Gonzales, Laron Lamb, Coach Hester; (front row, Courtesy of Bobby's Photographic Memories

1-r) T. K. Farris, Kaden Lackey, John Angel Yannis, Landry Morren, Jordan Woody, Adam Suarez
Photo Courtesy of Bobby's Photographic Memories

' '

s i f ’ ‘' l  f™ “*® s'®'® basi«tbail team— (back, 1-r) Esperanza Garcia, Syann Foster, Logan Edwards, Quinn Jackson**A!i'issà RlynÌàlid^cÌsandra Â^̂  ̂
fn d " co !c t'Y o l? tio !lc T .r i» !i:w L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Luna, Jennifer Ybarra, Tanya Hernandez, Cassandra Jimenez’andand Coach Young, (front, 1-r) Stacey Jimenez, Taylor Rose, Rubina Cruz, Susie Salas, Kelsie Sunny Williams.___J ___ ___________________________________  _ _____  ^Stennett, Kimberly Castaneda and Kelli Guerra. Photo by Hall Photography Photo by Hall Photography

LOCKNEY LADY HORNS Junior Varsity girls basketball team— (back, 1-r) Shialo Huerta, Kaci
LOCKNEY SHOT'THORNS Bto grade boys ̂ ketbaU  teain-- (back, 1-r) Jonathan Sustalta, Steven Armstrong, Devin CabaUero, Janie Martinez, Tessa Saul, Mercedes Aday, Robbie Reyes and Ablgale 
Fernandez, Rex Math«, Chns Htnojosa a..d Mare.« Bernal, (front, l-G Landon &dd, Dylan Anfdl, g  Schmucker, Daniella Morales, Valerie Cuellar, Kortny WUUmas, Shaneque
R.ley Teeter, Alejandro Salazar and Jonathon Mobna. Photo by Hall Photography castoreña and Coach Schumacher, (front, center) Toni Morales, manager.

Photo by Hall Photography
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LHS does well at UIL meet
By D’Lyn Morris
Thirty- one Lockney High 

School students competed in the 
Red R aider Invitational A ca
demic meet Jan. 19 on the Tech 
campus and earned several first 
p lace  team  and in d iv idua l 
awards.

In Accounting, the team of 
Leah Ford, Caleb Schumacher, 
Angel Cruz, Daryn McCarter and 
Senee Foster placed 3rd, with 
Senee earning 6th place with her 
individual score.

The Calculator Applications 
team  o f Saray F lo res, A nna 
Sherman and Jonathan Coleman 
finished 3rd with Jonathan re
ceiving a 5th place individual 
medal.

In Com puter A pplications, 
A.J. Jimenez, Tessa Saul, Billy 
Lee, and Alisha Damron finished 
1st as a team. Alisha placed 4th, 
A .J. fin ished  5th, and Tessa 
earned 6th place.

The Lockney Computer Sci
ence team of D.J. Hernandez, 
Chris Rodriquez, Chase Thomp
son, and Bryan Cooper won 2nd 
place in the written contest with 
Bryan placing 5th with his indi
vidual score.

The Journalism team earned 
1st place honors overall and had 
several top finshes in each con
test. Lauren Stewart won first in 
Editorial Writing, Audrey Collins 
placed 3rd and Saray Flores fin
ished 6th. Lauren also took first 
in Feature Writing, Audrey 2nd, 
Sarah Garza 4th and Saray Flores 
5th. In Headline Writing Lauren 
earned another 1st place finish, 
Audrey 4th and Saray 6th. In 
News W riting, Lauren earned 
2nd place, Audrey 3rd, Saray 
Flores 5th and Sarah Garza 6th.

The Literary Criticism team of 
Desiree DeLeon, Emily Prayor, 
A nna Sherm an and A lisha  
Damron, placed 1st and Alisha's 
individual score was the top score 
of all school divisions.

In M athem atics, Zach 
M ontandon , B ryan C ooper, 
Caleb Schumacher, and Lezlie 
Jackson earned 3rd as a team and 
Lezlie was the 5th place indi
vidual.

The N um ber Sense team  
placed 1st and consists of Caleb 
Schumacher, Angel Cruz. Lezlie 
placed 1st overall and Caleb was 
2nd as individuals.

In Ready W riting, B ridgit

O'Connell placed 2nd and Haven 
King placed 4th.

Lockney's Science team won 
2nd place with Lezlie Jackson, 
A drian  C ortez , and B ridg it 
O 'Connell as the top scorers. 
C hase T hom pson, C hris 
Rodriquez, Renee Cruz, Kami 
Hunt, Billy Lee, Joshua Silva, 
and Patrick Doucette also com
peted in the science contest.

Patricia Rios took the Social 
Studies test.

Pam Fulton coaches Account
ing and Number Sense. Danny 
Huggins coaches Calculator Ap
plications, M athem atics, and 
Computer Science. JC King is the 
Jounalism and Ready Writing 
Coach. Jolee Dietrich coaches 
Computer Applications, Lesha 
Woodward is the Literary Criti
cism coach and D'Lyn Morris 
coaches Science.This was the 
first meet for many of these stu
dents and they competed excep
tionally well. We are very proud 
of their efforts and look for great 
im provem ents and continued 
success at future meets and in dis
trict competition M arch-25 and 
26 in Lockney.

Fifth grade holds annual economic fair
By Judy Macha
Lockney fifth graders lined the 

interior of the elementary gym 
with their booths for the Elemen
tary Economic Fair Thursday, 
January 24.

The young entrepreneurs deter
mined what they would sell in 
their booths and how much to 
charge, then set to work baking.

creating, setting up or ordering 
the goods to display their inge
nuity at the Fair.

Other students, teachers and 
the general public were treated to 
a wide variety from which to 
choose. Booths included such 
th ings as hand m ade c rafts; 
“Bomb the Fifth Grader” (pie in 
the face); time playing the inter

active computer game. Guitar 
H ero; m any d iffe ren t baked 
goods and drinks; small school 
supplies such as pencils; and one 
boo th  o ffered  hand c ra fted  
“marshmallow pop guns”.

All in all the Fair was a suc
cess and the students involved 
enjoyed learning a lesson in 
American Capitalism.

Lockney Menu
February 4 - February 8 

Monday
Breakfast-Donut or cereal, toast, 
juice, milk
Lunch-Baked chicken or ham, 
po ta toes, g reen peas, pears, 
wheat roll, milk

T\iesday
B reakfast-Scram bled eggs or 
cereal, toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Sausage biscuit or cereal, 
toast, juice, milk

Wednesday
Breakfast-W affle or cereal, 
toast, juice, milk

Lunch-Steak patty or chicken 
patty, potatoes, green beans, 
fruited gelatin, wheat roll, milk 

T hursday
B reakfast-O atrileal or cereal. 
Toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Chicken noodle soup or 
grilled cheese, salad, peaches, 
crackers, milk

'  F riday
Breakfast-Cinnamon roll or ce
real, toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Hamburger or tuna sand
wich, baked fries, salad, apple 
slices, milk Lockney Powerlifting 

Schedule

Satisfy your 
need
for speed!
AMA*Tbo»T£l brings you high 
speed fixed wireless Internet 
access. With speeds up to 50 
times faster than dial-up and 
access that’s always on, you' 
connect to the world faster 
than ever

AMA»T£chTbl is committed to 
providing the latest technology 
and the best customer service, 
so no matter who you’re 
connecting with, you can count 
on us to get you there

February 7 Sudan

February 23 Roosevelt

March 8 Regionals,
Levelland

March 29 State,
Abilene

LOCKNEY’S LITTLE LONGHORNS for the week of 1-28-08, (back, 1-r) Lajohntae English, 
Merrie Lamas, Sarah Belt, Marrisa Cline, Alejandro Martinez, (third row, 1-r) Clay Moore, 
Jonathan Sammann, Monte Mendoza, (second row, 1-r) Mariza Alonzo, Klara Williams, Trey 
Lucero, Rachel Sammann, Marisol Hernandez, Rolando Guerrero, (front row, 1-r) Caleb Pritchard, 
Tuff Araujo, K-Ci Williams, Fernando Valdez and Lee Jimenez. Staff Photo

LOCKNEY LADY HORNS Varsity girls basketball team— (back, 1-r) Carol Chavez, Mallory 
Johnson, Segayle Foster, Brittany Mathis, Melissa DeLuna, Coach Schmucker, Jennifer Ricones, 
Ashley Valdez, Toni Morales and Laura Fulton, (middle, seated, 1-r) Senee’ Foster, Coach 
Schumacher and Courtlyn Long, (front, seated, 1-r) Lezlie Jackson, Heather Brock and Bethany 
Wilson. Photo by Hall Photography

LOCKNEY LONGHORNS Varsity boys basketball team— (back, 1-r) Alston Becker, Adrian 
Cortez, Caleb Schumacher, Tanner Morris, Brett Johnnson, Chris Castoreña and Konner Ellison, 
(front, 1-r) Angel Cortez, Jonathan Coleman, Nolan Armstrong, Daryn McCarter, James Mercado 
and Matthew Rendon. Photo by Hall Photography

 ̂Horns fight against antelopes
By Lisa Becker
The Lockney Longhorns took 

on the A bernathy  A ntelopes 
Tuesday, January 22nd. Lockney 
came out strong the first quarter 
and jumped to an early 13-9 lead. 
The Antelope quickly recovered 
and took the lead at half time 31- 
23. Post Caleb Schumacher put 
in 6 po in ts in the th ird  but 
Abernathy came out strong in the 
fourth to take a com m anding

lead. The final score  gave 
Abernathy the win 59-42. High 
scorer for Lockney was Caleb 
Schumacher with 10 points fol
lowed by Angel Cortez-8, Alston 
B ecker-7, Chris Castorena-6, 
B re tt Johnson-5 , Jonathan  
Colman and Matt Rendon with 3 
each.

Friday , January  25th , the 
L onghorns trav e led  to 
Shallow ater. The M ustangs

made four 3 point baskets in the 
1st quarter to take the lead 17-9. 
S h a llo w ater con tro lled  the 
boards the whole game and col
lected a 64-37 win over the Long
horns. Scoring for Lockney were 
C hris C a s to re n a -1 1, B rett 
Johnson, Jonathan Colman and 
Angel Cortez- 6 each, Alston 
B ecker-4 , Tanner M orris-2 , 
C aleb  S chum aher and M att 
Rendon- 1 each.

HAVE A NICE DAY!

Honey Do's Restaurant
{next to the Lockney Inn)

W e e k l y  “ Carry Out
L im c L

SpedaL

7 days a week  
Hours:

11:00 am - 8:00 pm
615 W. Hwy 70 - Lockney

We are asking the Lockney community to please 
nominate candidates for Citizen of the Year, 
(Individuals, couples, families or business). 

Please do so by the February 12 deadline. You 
may bring your nomination to : J&K Insur

ance Office or Chamber President Denise 
Doucette or mail to Lockney Chamber of 

Commerce - P.O. Box 477 Lockney, TX. 79241

Lockney Track Schedule
Date Junior High Varsity

March 6 Hale Center

7 Hale Center

13 Dimmitt

14 Dimmitt

17-21 Spring Break Spring Break

27 Roosevelt

28 New Deal

April 4 District,
Lockney

5 District
Abernathy

25, 26 Regionals,
Abilene

May 9,10 State,
Austin
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FOOD CHECK-OUT WEEK-County Judge Penny Golightly (center right) signed a proclama
tion declaring February 3 through February 9 as Food Check-out Week in Floyd County. The 
proclamation was brought to the Judge from the Floyd-Briscoe County Farm Bureau. The 
proclamation is based on Agriculture Department statistics. Farm Bureau’s Food Check-Out 
Week marks the date when average Americans will have earned enough income to pay for their 
entire year’s food supply. In recognition of this Floyd-Briscoe County Farm Bureau is commem
orating the fact that America’s food supply is the safest and most abordable in the world.

By Shawn Wade
4517 West Loop 289 Lubbock, Texas 79414 
Telephone: 806-792-4904 Fax 806-792-4906

By Shawn Wade
Now that Congress has re

turned to Washington, the next 
stage of the farm bill develop
ment process is also on the verge 
of getting started as the House 
and Senate Agriculture Commit
tees begin  the p rocess of 
"conferencing" the two different 
versions of the 2007 farm bill 
passed by those bodies.

Looking back at how we ar- 
■ rived at the last leg of the 2007 
Farm Bill's marathon develop
ment process shows that at this 
time last year the Bush Adminis
tration was just about to unveil 
its' vision of future farm policy.

A year later the finish line is 
finally in sight as House and Sen
ate Agriculture Committee lead
ers press forward to complete the 
legislation and send it to Presi
dent Bush's desk before a current 
funding extension expires in mid- 
March.

Despite not having many of 
their specific ideas incorporated 
into the bills that were passed in 
House of Representatives and 
United States Senate, the Admin
istration has continued to voice 
its concern and work to make 
changes in certain areas of the 
developing legislation.

As Congress moves forward 
with the process of working out 
differences between the House 
and Senate bills, the Bush Ad
ministration is still pushing for 
significantly stricter program  
payment eligibility provisions.

A lso h igh on the 
Administration's list of things it 
wants to see changed are the 
"pay-for" provisions that will 
provide additional money to fund 
important new programs benefit
ing specialty crops, conservation 
and nutrition programs.

The Administration's position 
on these issues has been voiced 
repeatedly since Congress ad
journed just before Christmas 
and includes an ongoing threat of

a Presidential veto if these items 
are not fully addressed in the con
ference report.

Outside of W ashington the 
message emanating from agricul
ture organizations is that the Ad- 

■ ministration needs to think care
fully before vetoing the recon
ciled version of the 2007 Farm 
Bill. When complete, the final 
bill will have passed both Houses 
of Congress and include many 
significant reforms in program 
eligibility and payment limita
tions as well as making historic 
new investments in other areas.

On the Senate side of the 
equation  Senate A gricu ltu re  
C om m ittee  C hairm an Tom 
Harkin (D-IA), and Budget Com
mittee Chairman Kent Conrad 
(D-ND) have both noted the im
portance of continuing to have a 
dialogue with the Administration 
on these issues in hopes of de
veloping a bill that everyone can 
support.

Conrad, who was in Lub
bock, Texas, January 25 partici
pating in the 1st Annual Meeting 
of the Southw est Council of 
Agribusiness, said earlier this 
week that Administration offi
cials are "very inflexible" in their 
demands when compromise is 
needed. He added that the Sen
ate Finance Committee was look
ing at alternative revenue propos
als that he hoped would ulti
mately prove acceptable to the 
Administration.

The farm Bill was an obvi
ous source of discussion during 
the January  24 confirm ation 
hearing for Agriculture Secretary 
nom inee E dw ard S chafer o f 
North Dakota as well.

Schafer is a former two-term 
governor of North Dakota and 
could be confirmed as secretary 
as early as next week.

If confirmed, Schafer will 
become head of the Agriculture 
Department in the midst of con
tentious negotiations on the $286

billion bill passed by both the 
H ouse and Senate last year. 
Schafer also said that he hoped 
he could help "narrow the differ
ences" on the Farm Bill.

"I know the President wants 
to sign a new farm bill this year," 
said Schafer, who offered to work 
with Congress to resolve the im
passe over tax increases and 
tighter subsidy rules for the farm 
bill.

House Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Collin Peterson (D- 
MN), who has met on several 
occasions with Administration 
representatives to discuss their 
concerns, says that an Adminis
tration veto would do nothing but 
set the stage for U.S. farm policy 
to revert back to the underlying 
permanent law embodied in the 
Agriculture Act of 1949.

During a January 22 confer
ence call with reporters, Peterson

said, "If the House-Senate con
ference committee reconciles the 
House and Senate bills by March 
15, we would send the farm bill 
to the White House and the presi
dent would sign it or we would 
go to permanent law. It would be 
as simple as that."

Peterson also noted that, "All 
three of us —  the House, the Sen
ate and the Administration want 
to get this done." He summed up 
the situation by saying, "The 
White House says it wants a bill 
'sooner rather than later. But it 
has not been willing to move on 
these key issues."

At the end of the day, the fi
nal product of the conference 
committee will in large part de
termine whether or not the Ad
ministration will soften its posi
tion and sign this very important 
legislation.

CALF SCRAMBLE WIN--Tylee Jo Williams of Lockney, a 
Floyd County 4-H member, was among the winners in the Calf 
Scramble event during the January 26, 2008 evening perform
ance of the Rodeo at the 112th edition of the Southwestern 
Exposition and Livestock Show. Parents of the winner are Ty 
and Nikolyn Williams, lyiee is shown here with Calf Scramble 
Committeeman and Chairman of the Board, Mr. Edward P. 
Bass. Courtesy Photo

ly ie e  Jo  W illiam s w inner 
in  C a lf  S c ra m b le  even t

2007-CR0P HIGH PIAIHS CGTTOH QUMITY SUMMARY
O ffice B a les C o lor L e a f S tap le  f
L am esa *  90,520 21+ 2.54 35.86
L ubbock 146,617 21+ 2.68 35.95

M ike S trength U niform ity B ark
L am esa 4.20 29.47 80.72 7.6%
L ubbock 4.03 29.34 80.62 6.9%

S ea so n  T otals To D ate:
Office B ales C olor L e a f S tap le
L am esa 1,124,021 21+ 2.36 36.05
L ubbock 3,264,864 21+ 2.45 36.01

M ike S trength Uniformity^ B ark
L am esa 4.20 29.84 80.87 5.7%
L ubbock 4.06 29.58 80;62 2.7%

FORT WORTH —  Tylee Jo 
W illiam s of Lockney, Floyd 
County 4-H member, was among 
the winners in the Calf Scramble 
event during the January 26, 
2008 evening performance of the 
Rodeo at the 112“’ edition of the 
Southw estern Exposition and 
Livestock Show. Parents of the 
winner are Ty and Nikolyn Will
iams.

The sponsor for Tylee Jo’s ef
fort was El Coyote Ranch of 
Encino, Texas.

The Calf Scramble, which al
lows 16 students to compete at 
each of the 30 Stock Show Ro
deo performances, has eight per
formance winners. The young 
people are high school students 
out to catch and halter a calf with 
hopes of winning a $500 pur
chase certificate that will help 
buy a registered beef or dairy 
heifer for a yearlong 4-H or FFA

project.
Winners must care for their 

animals throughout the year and 
return for the 2009 Stock Show 
to exhibit it in the Junior Heifer 
Show. Those who do the best job 
will be in line for scholarship 
funds when they enter college. 
L ast year, scholarship grants 
were made to 70 young people.

All entries receive a special T- 
shirt with their contestant num
ber. Participants who fail to catch 
a calf receive a certificate for a 
pair of Justin boots. Mrs B aird’s 
Bakeries and Justin Boots have 
proudly sponsored this event for 
many years.

Source: USDA AMS Cotton Division

Troy Glover 
Tim M cW illiam s

806-269-1865
806-269-6570

Brush Control, Terracing, Oil Field 
Ranch & Farm, New & Old Roads 

Fence Lines, Tanks, Water Lines 
Cleachie & Base Hauling 

Bam & House Pads

P.O. Box 326 I Turkey, TX 79261 '

PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE

ELEVATOR

983-2821 - Floydada 
983-3020 - Dougherty

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

Œ

Floydada 983-3717 
Member F.D.I.C.

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.

Floydada 983-2884

Cotton futures on the New 
York Board of Trade settled  
higher Thursday on consumer 
and speculative buying as fiber 
contracts rebounded strongly 
from a fall to a five-week low. 
The market decline was in reac
tion to concerns of an economic 
recession earlier in the week.

“Implied is that consumption 
will decline due to a slowing U.S. 
economy, but I feel that the de
cline will be vastly outweighed 
by the coming drop in planted 
cotton acreage,” an analyst ex
plained. “While emotions can 
guide equity markets for weeks, 
and sometimes m onths, com 
modity markets only trade on 
emotion as long as supply/de- 
m and fundam entals allow  it. 
Reality sinks in quickly when 
raw material prices reach levels 
where they can profitably be 
bought and converted into goods 
whose prices have yet to fall 
apart,” he concluded.

The number of acres planted 
to cotton in the United States has 
dropped sharply in the past three 
seasons with government reports 
forecasting further declines in 
2008. The eastern and far west
ern portions of the Cotton Belt 
still are in a major drought <http:/ 
/ d r o u g h t . u n l . e d u / d m /  
monitor.html> , and the south 
central region is experiencing a 
relatively dry winter. If the dry
ness persists, it could influence 
whether winter wheat is kept un
til harvest, adjust spring crop 
p lan ting  decisions, arid u lti
mately erode crop yield potential. 
Texas, often the maker of trends 
rather than the follower, could be 
the exception to the rule of lower

cotton plantings in the upcoming 
season.

“I expect approximately 9.2 
million acres to be planted to cot
ton in the U.S. this season,” a 
Texas-based m arket observer 
said. “Cotton prices will have to 
either rally this winter to defend 
acres, or they’ll have to rally this 
summer to buy them back. I ’m 
sure we’ll still lose a substantial 

•number of cotton acres in the 
United States, but Texas acreage 
will remain stable.”

Meanwhile, cotton acreage in 
Oklahom a is not expected to 
match the 320,000 acres planted 
in 2006. Many Oklahoma cotton 
producers lost their crops in a 
crippling drought that year as 
only 180,000 acres were har
vested. Producers planted wheat 
once the damaged cotton had 
been plowed under, and many 
have found it difficult to switch 
back to the fiber crop. USDA re
ported in January that 165,000

acres of Oklahoma cotton was 
harvested in 2007. According 
to observers, early indications are 
that Oklahoma will recover some 
cotton acreage, and at the very 
least w ill m atch the acreage 
planted last year.

Further north, USDA’s Janu
ary crop production report fore
cast Kansas farmers will harvest 
approximately 43,000 acres of 
2007-crop cotton, less than half 
of the 110,000 acres harvested 
the previous year. The amount 
of cotton that will be planted in 
2008 is, at this point in the sea
son, highly uncertain. Ginners 
are confident that many farmers 
will return to planting cotton, es
pecially in arid western Kansas, 
because input costs such as fer
tilizer and irrigation are much 
higher for grain crops. Observ
ers in Oklahoma say producers 
probably will plant approxi
mately 50,000 or 60,000 total 
acres to cotton.

BOEDEKER DOZER & 
EXCAVATOR SERVICE

BRUSH GRUBBING RAKING 
ROADS -  FENCE LINESi 

DEMOLITION 
OIL FIELD WORK 

EQUIPMENT HAULING 
IRRIGATION PITS -  STOCK TANKS 

CONSTRUCTION SITE LASER LEVEUNG

Terry B cedeker  
Quitaqtie, Texas

H om e 8 0 6 -4 5 5 -1 6 9 9  
M obile 8 0 6 -2 6 9 -1 7 9 9

mm
G et The Good Stuff.

RICK LUCIO

Rick & Lucio would like to say 
thank you for allowing us to serve you!

Se habla español

NAPA Auto Parts 
1103 S. Ralls Hwy 

Floydada, TX 79235 
983-6272 (NAPA) 

Store Hours: 
Mon-Fri 8am-6pm 

Sat. 8am-3pm

http://drought.unl.edu/dm/monitor.html
http://drought.unl.edu/dm/monitor.html
http://drought.unl.edu/dm/monitor.html
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BRINGING IN THE HARVEST-Maradi women carrying in millet stalks. The heads of the mil
let stalks will be cut off and eaten while the straw will be used to build huts. If anything remains 
it will be burned for cooking. Courtesy Photo

Love Fund
A Love Fund for Helen 

Coleman has been set up at 
FNB in Floydada to help with 
the funeral expenses of her 
husband, T.J. Coleman Jr.

TREATING THE ILL-Lee Battey is checking a lady with an 
eye infection. They are very common in Africa because of the 
flies, lack of hygiene and constant exposure to the sun.

Courtesy Photo

Public Notice

NOTICE OF M EETING
The Floyd County Central Appraisal District will hold its regular 
board meeting at 9:00 a.m. Thursday, February 7,2008 at 104 
E. California, Floydada.

l-31c

PUBLIC NOTICE

Caprock Community Action is taking applications for the 2008 
CEAP Year. Applications will be taken at 701 East Lee in 
Floydada.

Applications will be for utility assistance for the light and gas 
only. To be eligible for assitance, you must meet:

INCOME GUIDELINES AND PROGRAM CRITERIA:

If you are interested in applying or know anyone who needs 
assistance, please call 806-983-3234, Monday-Friday from 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. to set up an appointment. Persons making ap
plications should bring proof of income for everyone in the 
household for the last 30 days. Social Security cards for all 
members living at the residence at the time4)f application, and 
current electric and gas bill. Completed applications are not a 
guarantee of eligibility to the program.

l-31c

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINSTTHE ESTATE OF EDYTHE CLARKE

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for 
the Estate of EDYTHE CLARKE, Deceased, were issued on 
January 22, 2008 in Cause 5792 pending in the County Court 
of Floyd County, Texas, to:

W. O. CLARKE

The address of such person is:

P.O. Box 158 
Lockney, Texas 79241

Persons having claims against this Estate which is currently 
being administered are required to present them within the time 
and in the manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 22nd day of January, 2008.

Law Offices of
BAKER, BROWN & THOMPSON 

A Professional Corporation 
By Norton Baker 

State Bar No. 01602000 
Attorneys for the Estate

l-31c

Thanks fo r  reading 
the Hesperian-Beacon

MY DAD
By Edward M arks

M y dad is quite a guy. 
And I'm proud to be  

his son.
For he has som ething  

gold  can't buy,
A  love as bright as 

the sun.

A  better man I never  
knew.

And guess I never w ill. 
Because m en lik e  him  

are few.
A nd i  th ink  he's 

pretty sw ell.

Sm all in  size  but 
b ig  in  heart.

T his grand old  m an  
of m ine.

I just th ink  he's 
pretty smart, 

and m en lik e  him  
are hard to find.

H e fought life's battles 
w ith  d ign ity  and grace. 

And som etim es life  
w as no fun.

But alw ays w ith  a 
sm iling  face.

Yes, I'm proud to be  
his son.

Public Notice

NOTICE TO ACCEPT BIDS

Floydada ISD will accept bids for two (2) houses to be moved. 
Bidders may bid on both houses or bid individually on a house 
separate and apart from each other. Bids must clearly indicate 
which house(s) the bid applies to.

These houses must be moved from the property within 45 days 
of the bid acceptance and the lot must be cleaned to the surface 
where the house was located. These houses are located on the 
properties of:

801 Crockett 
Floydada Texas 79235

and

802 Menefee 
Floydada, Texas. 79235

Bids are due to FISD Central Office no later than 12:00 p.m. 
on Tuesday, February 19,2008. FISD Board of Trustees will con
sider the bids at the regular February 21, 2008 Board meeting.

Terms of settlement will be on a cash basis only and payment 
in full will be due upon acceptance of the bid by the FISD Board 
of Trustees.

FISD reserves the right to accept or reject any and all bids.

For more information, please contact Jerry Vaughn, Superin
tendent, during regular business hours at:

FISD Central Office
226 W. California, Floydada, Texas 79235

806-983-3498

1-31, 2-7c

Public Notice

NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF FLOYD

By virtue of Orders of Sale isued out of the Judicial Distrist Court of FLOYD County in the following cases on the 28th day of 
December, 2007 and on the 8th day of January, 2008 and to me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will proceed to sell at 11:00 
a.m.. on the 5TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 2008, which is the first Tuesday of said month, at the OFFICIAL door of the Courthouse of 
said FLOYD County, in the City of FLOYDADA, Texas, the following described property located in FLOYD County, to-wit:

Cause No. 5296-TS FLOYDADA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT VS CERVERA JULIO & GAVINA

All of Lot Number Fourteen (14) in Block Number Twenty-five (25), in the Town of Floydada, in Floyd County, Texas

Cause No. 5471-TS FLOYDADA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT VS DELGADO MATEO & JESSIE DELGADO

All of Lots Seven (7) through Eleven (11), both inclusive, all in Block Number One (1), in Morris Subdivision, an addition 
to the Town of Floydada, Floyd County, Texas

Cause No. 5494-TS FLOYD COUNTY VS FLORENCIO JOSE A & BLANCO ELVIA

1.0 acre tract out of the West part of the West One-Half of the Southwest Quarter of Survey Forty-two (42), Block D-6,
Certificate No. 74, D & P Railroad Company, Abstract No. 1661, situated in Floyd County, Texas (CONTRACT FLOYD COUNTY 
APPRAISAL DISTRICT FOR ADDITIONAL METES & BOUNDS)

Cause No. 5431-TS FLOYDADA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT VS. GARZA MARGIE & RICHARD 
CONTRERAS

All of Lot Thirteen (13), Block One Hundred Three (103), Original Town of Floydada, Floyd County, Texas 

Cause No. 5448-TS FLOYDADA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT VS GARZA TROY 

All of Lot No. 5 in Block No. 13 of the Original Town of Floydada, Floyd County, Texas 

Cause No. 5464-TS FLOYD COUNTY VS GOEN GARNET

TRACT 1: Part of Lot Number Ten (10), in Block No. One Hundred (100), in the Original Town of Floydada, Floyd County, Texas 

TRACT 2: Lot Number 10, Block Number 12, Original Town of Floydada, Floyd County, Texas

Cause No. 5481-TS LOCKNEY INDENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT VS GREEN MARGIE N S & LINDA SHUGART

All of Lots Numbers 14, 15 and 16 in Block No. 3, in A. J. Byars Addition to the Town of Lockney, in Floyd County, Texas 

Cause No. 5483-TS FLOYD COUNTY VS HERNANDEZ FRANK

All of Lots Numbers One (1), Two (2) and Three (3), all in Block Number Seventy-six (76), in the Town of Floydada 
(Floyd City), in Floyd County, Texas

Cause No. 5460-TS FLOYDADA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT VS MENDOZA RAUL & DIANA

All of Lots Ten (10), in Block "A", in Andrews Addition to the Town of Floydada, in Floyd County, Texas 

Cause No. 5496 FLOYD COUNTY VS NICHOLS EDD MRS 

Lot No. 4 in Block No. 122, Original Town of Floydada, Floyd County, Texas

Cause No. 5489-TS FLOYDADA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT VS NUNEZ LUCIA

All of Lot Nine (9), in Block One (1), Honorhea Addition to the Town of Floydada, in Floyd County, Texas

Cause Nos. 5530-TS 
AND 

4677-TS

CITY OF FLOYDADA VS PORTER ROBERT 

CITY OF FLOYDADA VS PORTER ROBERT

All of Lot Ten (10), Block Thirteen (13), Original Town of Floydada, Floyd County, Texas

Cause No. 5428-TS FLOYDADA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT VS ZAVALA CRUZ

All of Lot Nine (9), Block Fifty-eight (58) of the Original Town of Floydada, Floyd County, Texas

Levied on the 28th day of December 2007 and on the 7th day of January, 2008, as the property of said Defendants to satisfy the 
judgments rendered in the above styled and numbered causes, plus all taxes, penalties, interest and attorney fees accrued to the date of 
sale and all cost recoverable by law in favor of HIGH PLAINS WATER DISTRICT, CAPROCK HOSPITAL DISTRICT, MACKENZIE 
MUNICIPAL WATER AUTHORITY-FLOYDADA, CITY OF FLOYDADA, FLOYD COUNTY, FLOYDADA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT, LOCKNEY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, LOCKNEY HOSPITAL, PLAINVIEW INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT AND CITY OF LOCKNEY.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS 7th DAY OF JANUARY, 2008.

PAULRAISSEZ 
Sheriff, FLOYD County, Texas

1-17, 1-24, 1-31
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
Call 806-983-3737 or 806-652-3318

web site: www.hesperianbeacon.com —  ê -mail: floydada@amaonline.com

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE

FOR SALE-2002 FORD F-150 
SPORT PICKUP. 6 cylinder, 5 
speed standard. Pewter color, bed 
liner, step assist, good tires. 90,000 
miles - great shape. $ 6,200. Call 1- 
806-293-7413 (after 6:00 p.m.).

tfn

FARM MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: TO LEASE FARM
LAND. Call Scott, 214-850-8893.

3-6p

FOR ALL YOUR CRP shredding 
needs c:dl 983-1456. Competitively 
priced. For a more uniform job we 
use a flail type shredder.

tfn

HELP WANTED

RALLS NURSING HOME -Seek- 
ing Maintenance Director. 2 years 
maintenance experience preferred. 
Please submit application in person, 
n i l  Ave P, Ralls, TX.

2-7c

RALLS NURSING HOME Nurs
ing Department seeking: * RN & 
LVN, 12 hour shifts. First Care In
surance provided. * Full time, M-F 
Therapeutic Restorative Aide. Expe
rienced preferred. * Seeking CNAs. 
12 hours shifts. Call Dawn, 806-253- 
2596.

2-7c

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
needed in Floydada and Lockney. 
Free gifts and samples. Will train. 
Call 441-5620 or 577-8197.

2-28p

NIELSON'S
* Now Hiring *

Day time Servers 
Will train. 

Apply in person at 
Nielson’s Restaurant 

& Catering 
304 E. Houston

Larry

Dedra Thomas 
806-791-2277 (o) 
806.543-7540 (c)

* Cozy 3 bed, 1 bath 
home with 1 car car
port on south side of 
town.

t Super nice 3 bed-1 
bath home with 1 car 
carport and 2 living 
areas on south side of 
town.

► Nice 4 bed-2 bath 
home near high 
school.

* Cozy 3 bed, 2 bath 
home with 1 car ga
rage southwest side 
of town.

Call for more details 
on these houses and 
the others we have 

listed!!

HELP WANTED

IMMEDIATE NEED FOR fertil- 
izer/spray applicator. Ability to op
erate JD4920. Row crop experience 
preferred. Class A CDL preferred. 
Excellent benefit package offered. 
Call 806-652-3326. EOE

2-7c

HOUSES FOR SALE

Floydada
FOR SALE-REDUCED PRICE - 
Living, dining, 3 bedrooms, bath, 
basement, garage, 2 carports, comer 
lot. 402 South Main. Call 983-1378, 
983-3545 or 983-2938.

tfn

FULL TIME TELLER-Depend-
able, detailed person with bank teller 
experience. EOE. Please apply at 
City Bank, 201 N. Main, Lockney, 
TX.

l-31c

WE BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
Quick close. Call Milton, 790-0827 
or Shawna, 781-9025.

tfn

HELP WANTED-Loader Operator 
and Serviceman at gravel pit. Call 
Thrasher, Inc. at 806-296-2609.

2-7c

FLOYD COUNTY COURT is now
taking applications for Justice of the 
Peace Precinct 2 & 3. Applications 
must be picked up in person at the 
Floyd County Courthouse, Room 
105. All applicants must be residence 
of Precinct 2 or 3. Applications are 
due by Febmary 4,2008 at 5:00 p.m.

l-31c

*CR 101 - 4/2 w/2 living areas on 3 
acres. $ 119,900.
* 701 LOCUST- 2/1 w /workshop. 
5 lots. Will pay $3,000 of buyers 
closing cost. $ 55,500.
* 602 SW 4TH - 3/2/1, cellar, work
shop. $119,900.
* 921FM 97 - 3/1,20 acres on pave
ment. $ 42,000.
KIM STREET, STREET REAL 
ESTATE, 806-292-9944.

tfn

MUST SEE! 3-2-2, 810 W. Califor
nia. 2 family rooms, covered patio, 
storage. Call 806-789-0872.

tfn
DIETARY DEPARTMENT-W. J.
Mangold Memorial Hospital has an 
opening for an experienced dietary 
aide. Part time. Pick up application 
or mail resume to: Elionor 
Barrientoz, P.O. Box 37, Lockney, 
TX. 79241.

l-31c

COZY 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home 
located in the 800 block of west Ross 
in Floydada. A MUST SEE! Call 
Assiter & Associates. 806-983-3322.

tfn

WANTED: EXPERIENCED 
FULL TIME farm hand. Sprinkler 
knowledge helpful. Call Ronnie, 
778-5712 or 983-2470.

tfn

WE BUY HOUSES for cash. Quick 
close. Call Chad 806-773-6044.

tfn

HELP WANTED-Full time or part 
time RN needed. Benefits available. 
Please call Tina at 652-3000.

2-7c

Lockney
3 BEDROOM, 2 LIVING AREAS,
sunroom, 1-1/2 baths, new backyard 
fence. 520 SW 3rd, Lockney. Call 
505-762-6658 or 505-749-3459.

tfn

Effective Sept. 1,2007 
In-County: $25.00 

Out-òf-County: $28.00

Roberts
ERA
R E A L  E S T A T E

s
BEALTORSdD

* On approxiriiately 6 acres in Lockney! 2 bedroom home, needs 
work, but priced right, $ 27,000.

* Remodeled and updated 3 bedroom, 1 bath, refinished hardwood 
floors, CH, CA replaced recently, new plumbing inside & out. $ 74,500

* * * REDUCED** Attention INVESTORS! 3 bed, 1 bath, 1161 sq. ft,
needs LOTS of TLC. Won't last long at $ 12,900.

* Cheap, cheap, cheap! 3 bed, 2 bath home with 1372 sq. ft. $ 49,900!
* Country home on 2 acres, 3 bed, 2 bath, selling "as is" for $ 27,900!
* LARGE corner lot! 3 bed, 1 bath home with almost 1400 sq. ft. of 

living area, large living and master bedrooms. $ 59,900.
* Great Country Property! 3 bed, 1 bath, with over 2000 sq. ft and 

10 acres! Only $ 86,500!
* 10 acres with mobile home, 3 bed, 2 bath home with over 1100 sq. 

ft.! $29,500.
* ** Immaculate 4 bedroom, 3 bath country home!** Alarm system, 

sprinkler system, water sofener, 6 pecan trees, 30 x 50 garage shop, 
40 X 50 commerical shop.

Rhonda K. Thomas 652-2152 
Rob or Ceil WUson 293-5722 3009 Olton Road

Dan or Debbi Wilkins 292-0263 Plainview, Texas 
Jolie Steele - 729-6278 www.erarwrealtors.com 

Bill Strickland - 292-1687

The Floyd County

Hesperian-Beacon
M akes a wonderful G raduation gift.

Suscribe so your coCfege 
students can keep up with 
w fiat's going on at home

The Brag Page Deadline is January 31st!

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND: Strayed bull. Call and 
identify. Bill Quattlebaum, 787-6279 
(day) or 983-8065 (night).

1-31C

Other
OWNER FINANCE-1906 W. 1st
Street, Petersburg. Low down pay
ment. Easy terms. Call Chad, 806- 
773-6044.

tfn
---------------  d:

-n-; VOi

LOST DOG: German Shepherd, 
male. 10 months old. Call 652-3458.

l-31c

MISCELLANEOUS

SEE, I told you the pig lady is crazy.
l-31p

CLEAN USED good gas cookstove. 
Payne's Appliance Service, 1122 S. 
Main, Floydada.

tfn

PLAINS BELL FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

206 W. California, Floydada. 
Remember us for all your personal 
financial needs - CD's, loans, check
ing and savings accounts. Call Laura 
at 983-3922. www.plainsbellfcu.org 

l-4-09p

FORMAL DINING, 10 pc. double 
pedestal table with 2 leafs, 6 cush
ioned chairs, china hutch & buffet, 
estate quality. New and boxed. List 
$4296. Sell $1995. 806-549-3110.

1-31C

CHERRY 4 POSTER, nice bed
room set. Bed, dresser/mirror. nitest. 
Still boxed. List $2895, sell $999. 
806-549-3110.

1-31C

ADJUSTABLE BED base and mat
tress. List $2770, sell $1290. NEW. 
806-549-3110.

l-31c

100% BONDED micro fiber sofa/ 
love. Brand new. Lifetime warranty. 
$540. Call 806-549-3110.

1-31C

DINETTE SET and 4 chairs, solid 
wood, tile top. List $990, asking 
$390. 806-549-3110.

l-31c

PURE LEATHER sofa & love. 
Unused, worth $2749, take $680. 
806-549-3110.

1-31C

Our 
country 
and our 
leaders 

need 
your 

prayers

SCRIPT PRINTING 
& OFFICE SUPPLY

* Commerical Printing 
* Office Supplies & Furniture 

*Business Machines

108 S. Main Floydada 
983-5131

Have a nice week!

MISCELLANEOUS

BRAND NEW, queen pillowtop 
mattress set. In wrapper. $129. Call 
806-549-3110.

l-31c

CAL KING- king orthoposture mat
tress set. Flame resistant. NEW. For
feit, $230. Call 806-549-3110.

l-31c

FULL SIZE ORTHOPEDIC mat
tress set, in plastic. $105. NEW, twin 
size, $95. 806-549-3110.

l-31c

BARKER MINI-STORAGE
MONTHLY RENTALS
5'xlO' - $20.00 per month 

lO'xlO' - $30.00 per month 
lO'xiS' - $40.00 per month

ASK ABOUT OUR 
LONG TERM DISCOUNTS
PHONE: 652-3379
C orner M ain & L ocust, 

Lockney

PETS

BORDER COLLIE PUPS for sale. 
Poco Bueno Stock Dogs. Call Tim 
at 983-3322 or email: trixy@ 
pocosd.com or tim@pocosd.com

tfn

ALPHATEX KENNEL, AIKEN, 
TEXAS offers superior quality AKC 
Registered, DNA Certified Collies, 
Golden Retrievers and German 
Shepherds. Puppies and stud service 
available.

www.alphatexkennels.com
tfn

SERVICES

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING
Estates, Farm, Ranch, Business, Liq
uidations, State Licensed and 
Bonded. (806) 983-5808. TX. #9240.

tfn

POOLE lUELL COM 
& SUBMERSIBLE 

SERUICE
Dual Lens 

for Color Videos of 
Irrigation and domestic 

wells.
Reveals sand infiltration, 
crusting or deterioration, 

blockage 4”- 30” I.D.

704 Matador Hwy. 
Floydada, Texas 

806-983-2285

Subscriptions 
m ake 

great gifts!

B.O.F. SERVICES INC.

Now accepting applications for truck drivers. 
No experience needed. We are willing to train. 

We offer great benefits 
* Paid Vacation 

* Insurance 
*401K

* 80 Hour Guarantee 
. „ Applicants please call 806-495-3805 

to schedule appointment

NOW LEASING
Floydada Storage Spot
Sizes — lO’xlO ’ and lO 'x lS ’

i l 5  W. Virginia, Floydada (across from City Hall)

Call 806-853-9075

MATADOR, TX. - beautiful, historic 2 story brick home on 4.75 
acres. Great hunting Lodge or B&B.
SWISHER CO., TX. -10,522 acres in 9 tracts, 8 pivots, dryland, grass 
& CRP, beautiful home, great stocker operation. OWNER MIGHT 
DIVIDE!
FLOYD CO. - 627 acres, 3 pivots (1 towable), 7 wells with 40 hp subs, 
pavement on 3 sides.
BRISCOE CO. - 1493 acre recreation paradise, 17-acre lake, 3 creeks, 
3 homes.
FLOYD CO. - 514 acres, sprinkler irrig, improved and native grass, 
CRP, pavement.
FLOYD COUNTY - 191 acres irrigated, sprinkler.
CROSBY CO., TX - 741 acres on caprock, great recreation, mineral 
and wind energy potential.

www.scottlandcompany.com 
Ben G. Scott-Broker 800-933-9698

'Love....bears all things  ̂ believes all things 
hopes all things, endures all things. 

Love never fa ils."
1 Corinthians 13:7-8

I AM THANKFUL
For the wife who says it's hot dogs tonight, because she is home with me, and not 
out with someone else.
For the husband who is on the sofa being a couch potato, because he is home 
with me and not out at the bars. For the teenager who is complaining about doing 
dishes because that means she is at home, not on the streets.
For the taxes that I pay because it means that I am employed.
For the mess to clean after a party because it means that I have been surrounded 
by friends.
For the clothes that fit a little too snug because it means I hav enough to eat.
For my shadow that watches me work because it means I am out in the sunshine. 
For a lawn that needs mowing, windows that need cleaning and gutters that need 
fixing because it means I have a home.
For all the complaining I hear about the government because it means that we 
have freedom of speech.
For the parking spot I find at the far end of the parking lot because it means I am 
capable of walking and that I have been blessed with transportation.
For my huge heating bill because it means I am warm.
For the lady behind me in church that sings off key because it means that I can 
hear.
For the pile of laundry and ironing because it means I have clothes to wear.
For weariness and aching muscles at the end of the day because it means I have 
been capable of working hard.
For the alarm that goes off in the early morning hours because it means that I am 
alive.

J

http://www.hesperianbeacon.com
mailto:floydada@amaonline.com
http://www.erarwrealtors.com
http://www.plainsbellfcu.org
mailto:tim@pocosd.com
http://www.alphatexkennels.com
http://www.scottlandcompany.com
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MOLLY JEAN HUFFMAN
S erv ices for M olly  Jean 

H uffm an, 72, o f L ockney is 
pending with Bartley Funeral 
Home in Plainview.

She died Tuesday, January 29, 
2008 at her residence. She was 
under hospice care.

TOM MELVIS
LOWRANCE

Mel died peacefully at his 
home on January 12, 2008.

He was born January 8, 1938 
in Floydada, Texas. He gradu
ated from Floydada High School 
and attended the University of 
Texas then g raduated  from  
Way land Baptist College.

In 1962 he followed his twin 
brother. Jack to Menlo Park, Ca. 
w here he found em ploym ent 
with Bank of America. He then 
went on to become the editor for 
Social Sciences Text Book with 
A ddison-W esley  P u b lish in g  
Company in Palo Alto, Ca. In 
1972, after assisting his brother 
Jack who had started an interior 
design studio, Mel decided to 
open his own business as an in
terior designer.

In 1988 he moved to Los An
geles w here his re s id en tia l 
p ro jec ts  inc luded  w orks in 
Rancho Mirage, Ca., Los Ange
les, Ca., Rancho Sante Fe, Ca., 
London, England, New York, 
NY., and Houston, Texas. He 
was a member of ASID and for 
several years a Co-Chairman of 
the Divine Design Charity event 
for DIFFA, LA and Project An
gel Food. He received awards 
from DIFFA and Project Angel 
Food for outstanding service.

Mel will always be in the 
hearts of his family, dearly loved 
friends and respected colleagues.

He is survived by his twin 
brother. Jack of Los Angeles, Ca., 
his older brother, Olon of Chino, 
Ca., Tiny Lowrance, (widow of 
Gene Lowrance), his niece, Kim, 
his nephew. Van, his nephew. 
Clay and his loving companion 
of 42 years, Sidney Otto.

Internment will be at Forest 
Lawn, Hollywood Hills. A me
morial of life celebration is pend
ing. Donations may be made to 
Tower Cancer Research Center, 
9229 W ilshire Blvd., Beverly 
Hills, Ca., 90210.

Internment will be at Forest 
Lawn, Hollywood Hills. A me
morial of life celebration is pend
ing. Donations may be made to 
Tower Cancer Research Center, 
9229 W ilshire Blvd., Beverly 
Hills, Ca., 90210.

THIS WEEK'S
LOCKNEY

BEAUTIFICATION
COMMITTEE

The Lockney Beautification 
Committee will hold a meeting 
on Monday, February 4, 2008 at 
7:00 p.m. in the Methodist Churc.

Anyone interested in the new 
decorative street lights for down
town is encouraged to attend this 
meeting.

WHIRLWIND BOOSTER 
CLUB MEETING

The Whirlwind Booster Club 
will meet Monday, February 4th 
at 7:00 p.m. in the High School 
cafeteria. Everyone is welcome 
to attend.

FHS HOMECOMING/ 
REUNION 2008

Plans are now underway for 
the 2008 FHS hom ecom ing. 
Look for a late Sept./Oct date to 
be announced. Check our website 
at: www.floydadawhirlwinds.org 
(You can even see your class pic
ture).

We need your help in updat
ing and notifying all FHS gradu
ates. So please send an email to: 
frankpo tts@ h u g h es .n et w ith 
your nam e (inc lude  m aiden  
name), address, phone number, 
graduation year, and tentative 
number attending the reunion.

M ore in form ation  will be 
forthcoming in the near future.

Thiiiking about 
getting a dog?
Consider a purebred adult

The ideal canine companion 
for many dog lovers may be 

an adult purebred rescue dog.

To find out about AKC* 
breed clubs and breed 
rescue organizations, 

visit www.akc.ora

NORMA LINDA REA
Our beloved wife, mother, and 

sister, Norm a Linda Rea, 47, 
passed away on Saturday, Janu
ary 26,2008 at Mangold Memo
rial Hospital in Lockney.

Norma Linda Rea was born 
April 21,1960 to the late Santana 
and Modesta (Rodriguez) Perales 
in Alice, TX. Norma was a life 
long residence of Lockney; she 
attended  public schools and 
graduated from Lockney High 
Schools. She married Neptalie 
Rea on January 28,1983 in Lock
ney, TX.

She loved to cook; she also 
loved being involved with her 
daughter and sons school activi
ties. She also enjoyed going with 
her husband while he was out in 
the farm driving the tractor or just 
being outdoors. Norma also en
joyed her job as a part time care
taker. She was a full time wife 
and mother; and a member of the 
San Jose C atholic Church in 
Lockney.

Always busy with a mission, 
Norma was never tired of giving 
to her loved ones. From tending 
to the garden and preparing her 
loved ones favorite dishes.

Mrs. Rea is survived by her 
husband of 24 years, Neptalie 
Rea; her son, Alejandro Rea; a 
daughter, Candelaria Rea, all of 
L ockney; six b ro thers, Juan 
P erales and w ife M aria and 
Daniel Perales, all of Lockney, 
Jose Perales and wife, Maria of 
Maxwell, NM, Cruz Perales and 
wife, M aggie of Victoria, TX; 
A rnoldo  P era les and w ife, 
Adelina of Plainview and Rene 
Perales of Palestine, TX; four sis
ters, Angie Zapata and husband, 
Genaro, Maria Huerta and hus
band, Lupe, and Anita Lopez, all 
of Lockney and Joann Rangel 
and her husband, Miguel of Floy
dada.

Mrs. Rea is preceded in death 
by her paren ts, and a sister, 
Graciela Perales.

Rosary services were from 6- 
8 p.m., Sunday, January 27,2008 
at San Jose Catholic Church with

Father Jim McCartney officiating 
service.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday, January 28, 2008 at 2 
p.m. at San Jose Catholic Church 
in L ockney  w ith fa th er Jim  
McCartney officiating. Christian 
burial followed at the Lockney 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Moore Rose Funeral Home of 
Lockney.

GERTRUDE SUMMERS
Funeral services for Gertrude 

“G randm a” Sum m ers, 90, of 
Plainview were held M onday 
January 28, 2008 at Lem ons 
M em orial Chapel. Rev. Don 
Robertson officiated. Burial was 
in Plainview Memorial Park un
der the direction of Lemons Fu
neral Home.

She died January 23, 2008 in 
P lainv iew . She was born  to 
Walter and Myrtle Pierce July 21, 
1917 in Thomasville, Missouri.

L ocal su rv ivo rs inc lude  
daughter and son-in-law Wanda 
and Herbert Dudley of Lockney.

Our 
country 
and our 
leaders 

need 
your 

prayers

THIS WEEK'S
SHEPHERD'S MEADOW 

ANNUAL HEALTH 
FAIR

Shepherd's Meadow will hold 
their first Annual Health Fair. 
Look for details later. Questions, 
call Janet, 983-8177 or Jake, 288- 
9977.

"Love....hears all things  ̂believes all things 
hopes all things, endures all things. 

Love never fails."
1 Corinthians 13:7-8

The first, second and third grade Cub Scouts would 
like to thank officers Jason Fry and Trevor Mathis 
for giving them a law enforcement demo last week. 
The demo on finger printing and police equipment 
will fulfill requirements for advancement.

Thank you very much.

Curtis Emert

"Having the Families We Need"

In this world you will have trouble. 
But take heart! I have overcome 

the world.'^ - John  16:33

A G ospel M eeting

Speaker: Paul Shero of San Angelo, TX 
Location: Main Street Church of Christ, Lockney

Date: Sunday thru Wednesday, 
February 10th thru 13 th

M eeting Times:
Sunday 9:30 AM, 10:30 AM and 6:00 PM 

Monday 7:00 PM 
Tuesday 7:00 PM 

Wednesday 7:00 PM

Floyd County Church Directory
AIKEN BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Jay Simpson, Pastor

Sunday School...10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday........ 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

810 S. 3rd, Floydada 
Darw in Robinson, Pastor 

983-5278
Sunday School...10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m 
Wednesday......... 7:30 p.m

CALVARY'S
CORNERSTONE

FELLOWSHIP
Floydada

Arm ando Morales, Pastor
Sunday School.... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study......... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening7:00 p.m.

CARR’S CHAPEL
Service Every Sunday: 

Morning Worship .... 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School...10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Steve McLean -M inister 

Morning Worship .. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Levi Sisemore- M inister 

Floydada
Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship .. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study.... 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Anthony D. Sisemore, 
Pastor

Bill Swinney, 
M inister of Ed./Music 

Eric Kaiser - Min. Students
Sunday School.... 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 10:30 a.m 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study... 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH, Lockney

Carl Moman, Pastor 
Chad Cook, Youth Min.

‘ Phil Cotham, M usic  Min..
Sunday School....« 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.... 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship... 6:00 p.m
Wednesday......... 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday (Youth)....7:15 pm

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH
Floydada

Rev. Les Hall, Pa sto r 
Early W orship ....8:30 am.
Sunday School..... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...10.50 a.m.
Youth (Sunday)...... 5:00p.m.
Youth (Wednesday)..7:30 p.m

American 
State Bank

Member FDIC 
217 W. California 

983-3725

Barwise
Gin

Barwise Community 
983-2737

City Auto
Buick, Pontiac, C M C

201 E. Missouri 
Floydada 
983-3767

Ciark
Pharmacy

320 N. Main - Lockney 
652-3353

Davis Lumber
102E. Shubet 

Lockney 
6523385

Garcia's 
OK Tire Store
306 S. Main - Hoydada - 983-3370 

511 1st 01ton,TX 2657796

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop

983-3524

FIRST U N ITED  
M ETH O DIST  

CHURCH
Lockney

Rev. Brian Adams 
Pastor

Sunday School.... 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service ... 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service .... 6.00 p.m.
Wed. Jr. H igh.......5:30 p.m.
Wed. High School... 6:30 p.m.

GRANT CHAPEL 
CHURCH

OF GOD IN CHRIST
Joe Bennett, Pastor

Sunday School...10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service...7:30 p.m.
Tuesday............. 8:00 p.m.
Wed. Service.......7:30 p.m.

M AIN STREET  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lockney
Jay Don Poindexter, 

Minister
Bible Study......... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday........ 7:30 p.m.

M T. ZION  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Floydada
Rev. Ralph Jackson 

401 N 12th St (983-5805)
Sunday School...10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Study.. 7:00 p.m.

}|( }|c

NEW  SALEM  
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Floydada

Pastor Elder Ronnie 
Hedges

(806) 637-0430 
Sunday Singing .... 10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.

O UT REACH  
HARVEST  

PENTECOSTAL  
CHURCH

310 E. Mississippi 
Floydada

Rev. David Ramos, Pastor 
Ester Ramos, Praise Leader 
Sunday Bible... 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Praise.. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Praise ....5:00 p.m. 
Wed. Worship.... 7:00 p.m.

POWER OF PRAISE  
FULL GOSPEL 

CHURCH
Rev. Manuel Rendon, 

Pastor
704 N. Main, Lockney 

Sunday Services .. 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening .... 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday......... 7:30 p.m

Goen & Goen 
Insurance
102 E. California 

983-3524

Lockney 
Co-op Gin

652-3377

Lockney 
Ins. Agency

105 N. Main 
652-3347

Oden
Chevrolet Inc.
221 S. Main, Floydada 

983-3787

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Floydada 
983-5111

Pay-n-Save
210 N. Main 

Lockney 
652-2293

Schacht
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts 
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 

652-2385

PRIMERA IGLESIA  
B A U T ISTA

Lockney
Jesus Caballero, Pastor

Sunday School.... 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m.
Discipleship........ 5:00 p.m.
Wed. Service.......7:00 p.m.

PRIMERA IGLESIA  
BA U T ISTA

Floydada 
Pastor Reverend 

Raym ond Asebedo 
Sunday School.... 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship . 10:55 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Evening......6:00 p.m.

SA N JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lockney
Jim McCartney, Pastor 

Wed. Communion .. 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday M a s s .... 11:30 a.m.

SO UTH  PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Joe Weldon, Pastor
Sunday School...10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a.m 
Prayer Meeting..... 7:00 p.m

TEMPLO  
GETSEM ANI 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
701 W. M issouri 

Rev. Ray Gonzales 
983-5286 (church) 

983-3047 (parsonage)
Sunday School....9: 45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
EveningService....5:00 p.m.
Wednesday..... . 7:00 p.m.

ST . MARY 
M AGDALEN  

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Floydada

Father Jose Relente 
Phone: 983-5878

Sunday M a s s .... 11:30 a.m.
Mon.Wed. Mass...... 6:30 p.m.
Confession Sat. 10:00-11:00 a.m.

TEMPLO BA U T ISTA  
SALEM
Lockney

Rev. Joe Hernandez 
Sun. Prayer Service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School.... 9:45 p.m.
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Meeting......7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO BETHEL 
SPA NISH  ASSEMBLY  

OF GOD
W ashington and 1st St. 

Rev. Eliseo Ovalle 983-6202
Sunday School.... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 5:00 p.m. 
Wed. Service.......7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W; Tennessee, 
Floydada

Sunday School...10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .... 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday............. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service ... 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY ASSEMBLY
500 W. Houston 

Floydada
Henry Russell. Co-Pastor 

Vance Mitchell, Co-Pastor 
983-5499 or 983-2887

Sunday School.... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10:40 a.m.
Sunday Evening...6:00 p.m.
Wednesday ..........7:00 p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Providence Com m unity 

on FM  2301 293-30(39
Rev. Burnell Lund, 

M inister
Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m.

W EST SIDE  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Floydada 983-3548 
Sunday Worship... 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening...5:00 p.m.

UHispcî eis 

brought to 

you by the 

fobboivity 

sponsors:
Sunshine Pump

Oliver Ciark
Box 266, Lockney

983-5087 - 774-4412 (Mobile)

http://www.floydadawhirlwinds.org
mailto:frankpotts@hughes.net
http://www.akc.ora

